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IXTHODUCTIOX
sagebrush swift, Sccloporits iiracinstis
is
tlie most abundant reptile in the
In this
transitional zone of the Great Basin.
habitat, being pre\'ed upon bv larger vertebrates
and, in turn, preving upon arthropods, it serves
as an intermediate link in the food ehain. Previous ecologieal studies ha\'e dealt onl\ with
isolated aspects of the sagebrush swift's natural
history. This studv was undertaken to consolidate and to add to our knowledge of this species.
Tlie

iXraciostis.

The sagebrush swift is found in western
North America, from northeastern Washington
and west central Montana south to northern Arizona, New Mexico, and soutliern California and
from eastern \\'\()ming to the coast of nortliern
California. Populations are also found in southern California, Baja California, western Texas,
and southeastern New Mexico Stebbins, 1966).
One specimen was among those collected b\' thi'
Stansbur\' Expedition to the \'alle\' of the Great
Salt Lake in 1849; this specimen was sent to the
(

l\S. National
h\'

Museum, where

it

was described

Baird and Girard in 1S52.

Stejneger (1893) reported S.
occupy sagebrush areas at 2,450

gmeio.vi/.v to

m

ele\ation in

White and Invo mountains on the border of
California and Nevada. In 1912 Tavlor obser\ed
that Ne\'ada populations were mainly groimddwellers
occupying sagebrush and pin\onplant
associations.
He
predation of sagebrush swifts b\

also

notetl

Cwtaphi/tiis

Richardson (1915) made a survey of
reptiles of northwestern Nevada and adjacent
territor\' and found considerable morphological
variation between populations. He noted that
sagebrush swifts were abundant on low, sparseh
forested moraines among Arteiiusia tridentata,
wislizenii.

and Ceanothus sp.
^\'oodbur\• and Woodbur\
observed courtship behavior and gonadal

Arctostaphi/Ius

More
(

1945 )

sp.,

recently,

and Robinson (1946)
longevitx' in
S.

,g.

studi(-d territi)rialit\'

and

iKirthern California populations of

is,iticilis.

The stomach
were anahzed

contents of i^raciosits in Utah

studies by Pack
(1921),
and WoodburN' (1930). Knowlton and
Janes (1932), Knowlton and Thomas (19.36),
and Knowlton, Maddock, and Wood (1946).
Studies on bod\ temperature liaxc been carried out bv Lieht' (1965). Mueller (1969) recorded the mean bodx temperature of ^niciosus
from Yellowstone National Park. Other studies
on thermo-regulation in species of Sceloporns
have been carried out 1)\- Cole (1943), Cowles
and Bogert (1944), Bogert (1949), Larson
(1961). and Brattstrom (1965).
in

Ck'rtsch

Growth studies on S.
<iraciosus at Yellowstone National Park were done bv Mueller and
Moore (1969); however, the results were based
on few indi\iduals. Stebbins (1944) studied the
growth d\namics of California populations of
S. g. gracilis.
Tinkle
1973) has pro\ ided an
extensive population aiiaKsis of tiie sagebrush
swift in southern Utah.
f,'.

(

g.

the

juniper

(1944 and 1948) and Stebbins

Steiibins

cycle.

There ha\e been a nunibi'r of eccjlogical
studies of otiier species of Sreloporiis. A study
by Blair (1960)

on S. olivaceus in Texas includes reproducti\e cycles, population dynamics,
predation, and home range.
Mavhew (1962,

1963b) studied the size of home
reproductive cycles, and growth of S.
oicutti in California. Fitch (1940) studied the
growth and behavior of S. occidentolis: Wilhoft
and Quay 1961 reported its testicular histology
and seasonal changes. Other studies on the
western fence lizard have been made by Johnson
(1965-food habits), Davis ( 1967-growth dynamics), and Tanner and Hopkin ( 1972)— reproduction, growth, and home range). Crenshaw
1963a,

and

range,

^Departmenl of Biology, Mt Vernon Nazarene College, Mount V ernon. Ohio
^Department nf Zoology. Brigham Young University. Prnvn. Utah 84ftnj

(

MII5U

)
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1970b, and 1971 ) studied ovoviviparitv, parturiand behavior, and histology of the repro-

reproductive cycle, habitat,
undulntus; Carpenter (1959)
studied population dynamics. Crisp ( 1964a and
1964b ) examined the female and male reproduc-

(1955) Studied

tlie

and growth of

tive

cycles

in

Carpenter

tion

S.

S.

ct/anogenijs.

(I960),"

and

Zweifel

Goldberg

ductive cycle, respectixclv, in S. jarrovi. Methodology and understanding of S. <^. is.rtt(iasus

(1949),
(1970a,

have been enhanced by these studies.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
north- and south-facing slopes within the plot.

Field work was started in the spring of 1970
on a study plot at the eastern edge of the Brig-

The substratum on

ham

developed from a large talus slope which

Young

University

farm,

southeast

of

Spanish Fork, Utah. The plot is 1.2 hi-ctares
set with rows of stakes at right angles, each
stake being 12.2 m from other stakes. At the
base of each stake a can trap was buried fliLsh
with the ground level as explained bv Tanner
and Hopkin (1972).

The

elevation of the stud\ plot

lies

between

approximately
40 degrees, facing west and containing a dr\
wash (Fig. 1 and 2A-B). The wash creates
1,493 and 1,554 m.

Tlie shjpe

is

light

in

color

and

the south-facing slope
a fine

of

gravelly

area soutli of the wash (north-facing slope and
southern end of plot) has a more humus soil
but is still rocky and has a surface covering of
small gravel in some areas.
Two davs of each week were devcjted to
checking traps and two to noosing and return-

Each

ing lizards to the place of capture.

'y°°fj'-.

Ook -Maple

Wash NE Side

i)t

stiuK plot with doininaiit

\

(•^(talioii

and topograph)

iiulitatcd,

of

Top of

Wash SW

liVl'

I'arni,

of

plot

Wash

Bottom

•

Outline

lizard

North

Top of

1.

is

nature.

Small rocky outcroppings and large solitary
boulders occur on both slopes of the wash. The

Rock Ledge

Fig.

was

Sjianisli

Side of plot

«

o

i'^irk,

Utah.
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2A-B.

Study

plot

hahifat

features.

A

depicts

the south-faeini; slope

and B

the

north-facing slope.
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was marked by toe clipping and its weight, size,
and external appearance were recorded, as
well as body temperature at the time of capture.
Air temperatures at approximately 3 mm and 1
m above the substrate were taken soon after

subdominant plant types grew in clusters, with
ample open spaces (Fig. 2A-B). This type of
spatial arrangement appears to be necessar)' for
S.
graciosiis to occupy an area.

noting the lizard's temperature. Notes on behavior, activity, and feeding were also recorded
while working in the study area. A hydrothermograph was used to record weather data

where

sex,

<i.

sites
throughout Utah County
were taken usually had the same

Collection
lizards

environmental

general
plot.

features

as

the

.study

Most had Gambel oak, bigtooth maple,

and sagebrush

associated dominants.

as

Some

on the study plot, and United States climatological data were obtained from a station located

collection sites supported ]uniperus osteospcrma

north of the study area. A vegetation
analysis of all plant .species occurring on the
plot was made in 1971, while flowering species
were collected throughout the year.

ranged from

2.5

km

Lizards were collected throughout Utah
County and parts of Salt Lake and Wasatch
counties. These lizards were autopsied in the
stages,
reproductive
analyze
to
weight of gonads, stomach contents, and fat
body weights; these data were compared with
external measurements taken from study plot
lizards. Observations of behavior in the laboratory were made by keeping lizards in two boxes
partly filled with sand, rocks, and pieces of
wood, creating a suitable habitat. Eggs laid in
captivity were incubated in the laboratory at
approximately 28 C.

laboratory

Male testicular cycles and meiosis in female
were analyzed by histological sections.
Stomach contents were analyzed with a stereoscopic microscope, and arthropod volumes were
measured by water displacement in a 10-cc
ovaries

graduated cylinder. All statistical tests of results
at the 5 percent level of confidence. The
statistical tests used were chi-square, analysis

were

of variance,

and the paired

Habitat
vegetation included annual and

perennial hcrl)s, shrubs, and trees. The dominant plant association consisted of bigtooth
Acer <^mndidentatum; Gambel oak,
maple,
Quercits
tridcntata.

<s,iimhe]u-

and

sagebrush,

Elevation of collection sites
South-facing
to 1,981 m.
slopes usually provided the best sites for collecting, primarily l^ecause these habitats were
more often chosen by ^raciosiis ( Fig. 2A-B )

Artemisia

1,.'371

Summers are hot, with few overcast days
from mid-May to mid-September and with average daily maximum temperatures ranging from
.30 to 37 C for July.
There are approximately
ISO or more frost-free days from April through
September. Howe\er, irregular cold fronts may
periodically reduce activity in March through
the first of May and in late September and
October. Precipitation and temperature on the
study plot are summarized in Fig. .3. The
average seasonal temperatures were similar during the years of this study and the precipitation
averaged about 10 inches (25.4 cm) during the
activity season, 1 inch (2.54 cm) per month.
The least precipitation occurred in late June,
July, and the first half of August. The precipitation total was lowest in 1972 and highest in
1970 (March through August).

Emeriiencc
In

1970,

and 1972 the first lizards
average daily temperatures

1971,

when

emerged

f-test.

Description of the Study Area and
General Observations of the Research

Stud\- plot

or sagebrush onh'.

reached 10 to 13 C (Fig. 3). These early animals were juveniles of both sexes and adult
males. The first adult male emerged 19 days
before adult females in 1970 (22 March/10
April), nine days earlier in 1971 (21 March/29
Mareli), and 21 days earlier in 1972 (5 March/
25 March)— an average of 16.3 days between
male and female emergence. Males were caught
soon after emergence ( indicated by the moist
mud on the IxkIv).

Distribution of the oak and maple

depicted in Fig. 1. Subdominants, abundant
in some areas of the study plot, include snakeweed, Gutierrezia surothrae: Pctrodoria pumila:
blue bunch wheatgrass, A<:,ropijron spicatiim:
muttongrass, Poa lon>:,ilii;ida: needle grass, Stipa
is

comato; and junegrass, Koeleria cristafa. Some
perennial and annual herbs were balsam root,
Balsamorrhiza sufiUtattd: and two species of
bromegrass, Bromiis spp. The dominant and

Seasonal and Daily Lizard Temperatures

Mean

preferred body temperature for study
taken for the season, June to Sep-

plot adults

tember, was .32.6 (19.0-38.8) C, juveniles .33.1
(21.0-38.4) C, and hatchlings 31.2 (26.0-35.4) C.
Hatchlings did not tolerate temperatures much
above 36 C. Temperature observations from
the field for hatchlings during August and September rangi'd from 26.0 to 35.5 C. Periods of

ISiouKiicAL Skiues, Vol. 19, No. 5

Fi
•'S

3.

Line Histokv ok

S(

klopohus

Ciia< losi

s

Ciiac idsus

lines
l)\
montli tor sliiiK plot tor 1970 through 1972.
Precipitation (columns) and tcnipfratinc
represent 1970, \ertic,il lines 1971, anil horizontal lines 1972.
I

'

Shaded

columns

20 to .jO minutes in a paper bag at teinpi'iatiiics
near or ahoxf 38 C provi'd fatal, .simscstiiiy; a
lower critical thermal ma.ximiim for hatcliliiigs
than tor adults.
Lizards emerged from overnight
with bodv temperatures of 16 to 21 C.

retreats

Basking
range was 21 to 28 C and normal activit\ range
was 28 to 37 C. Adult and juvenile lizards were
able to tolerate temperatures of 38 to 40 C. The
critical thermal maximum in the laborator^ was
43 C for an adult male and 44 C for an adtilt
female.
They were captured in March and
April and kept in captivity at temperatures ot
24 to 27 C.
In Fig. 4, the average temperatures of males
and females are compared to temperatures of
3
and 1 m above the substrate.
air

mm

During periods of intense heat in July and
.\ugust, lizards could lie found only in the oakmaple thickets and under sagebrush, rocks
(crevices and overhangs), and other fonns of
cover.
Some remained under cover until the
heat of the day passed, while otliers in the oakmaple thickets were more active. The contrast
between periods of low and high actixitv l)etween 1000 and 1200 hours in Juh' and August
is represented in Fig. 5.
Soiue lizards were at
the basking areas before sun up during June,
July, and August. This activity was seemingly

caused

early

1)\'

peratures

(

1-5-17

morning

ligiit

and

iiigh

tem-

C).

and Seasonal Activili/
\ summary of the daily

Ddiltj

actixitv for study
during the 1971 activity season is
diagrammed in Fig. 5. High temperatures for

plot

lizards

40

Adults

35

30
25
CD

d
6

^15
10

5

M

M

Mean temperatures of adult lizards and of air
and 1 m) abo\e substrate. Dashed line represents lizards; solid line, air (3 mm); dotted Une,

Fig. 4.

(3

,iir

mm

dm),

1971.

Brigham Young

llNiviiiiSirv

of several days, stopped

One

two days

or

fore

all activity

in the field.

wanning were recjuircd beHeavy thunderresumed.

of

activity

full

Scienck Bullktin

storms during June, Julv, and August stopped
;ictivity periodically. Lizards reappeared as soon
as the sky was clear. They basked for 10 to 20
minutes, or until body temperatures rose sufficiently. If a storm came late in the afternoon,
they- did not reappear until the next day. Cold
in

fronts
actiyit^•

in

September and October interrupted
much the same manner as earlier

in tlie \'ear.

Slo))c

Preference

number of lizards observed per hectare
each slope of the plot is summarized in Table
1.
Adults and juveniles preferred the southfacing slope throughout the activity season.
Hatclilings. after emergence, followed the same
Little acti\'it\ occurred on the northtrend.
Tile

t)n

and west-facing

slopes.

Hibernation
Hibernation of adults began in late August
September and was recognized when
indi\'iduals were no longer seen at their basking
stations. Ju\eniles remained active until midor earh

or late

September and

hatclilings

remained ac-

mid-October. One plact- of hibernation
was foimd when an adult male was sighted on
10 March at the opening to a rodent burrow.
He was completely covered with mud, indicating a recent emergence.
tive until

Feeding Behavior

Fig.

Number and age

5.

ot

lizards

observed,

]5lolte<l

against time of dav, throughout tlie activity season
Solid line represents
of 1971 and March 1972.
adults; dashed line, juveniles; dotted line, hatchlings.

ami 3 mm above the .substrate in late
June, Julv, and Augu.st ranged from 34 to 40 C
and from 43.2 to 45.0 C. Temperatures above
50 C for actual .substrate surface were noted
air at 1

m

freciuentlv during the afternoons of the warmer
months. Our data indicate that adults and
juveniles have the same daily activity through-

out the year, with the activity of juveniles extending into September.

Local Wvatlicr Conditions
Periodic
early

May,

cold fronts in March, April, and
severe enough and over a period

if

On 28 April 1971 an adult female was
observed climbing on sagebrush and feeding
iunong the foliage. On 13 July 1971 an adult
male ran a few feet from the cover of a small
oak Inisli, grasped a large grasshopper, ate it,
and tlien returned to the oak bush. The lizard
sliook the prey by lateral movements of the
head before swallowing it. On 25 May 1971
an iidtilt male was observed moving up the
trunk of an oak tree and feeding on small inThough specimens ate both large and
sects.
small prey while in captivity, they rubbed the
sides of their heads on the substrate while
eating the large prev.
Ais,i:,ressive

Behavit

.\ggression

in

i

the

field

and captivity was

observed in man\ forms in all age classes and
An example of such aggression
in both sexes.
between territorial males follows. Chased into
the territory of another by the observer, the
intruder was immediately challenged by the
resident and a melee of biting and rolling en-

Biological Sehies, Vol.

19,

No. 5

hut. Hisronv of Scei.opohu.s Ghacio.sis Chaciosu.s

Preference of adults, juveniles, and hatchlings for north-, south-, and west-facing slopes of the study
These values are ratios (number of observations) by month, which are based on the total number of
observations on each slope divided by the area of each slope.
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1.

plot.

.Adults

S
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W
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S
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N

Hatchlings
S
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Reproductive Behavior

Mating behavior was oliserved eight times in
On 4
the field and three times in captivit)
approxidistance
of
moved
a
female
June 1971 a
mately two feet through a bush after being
disturbed. It was then noticed that she carried
a male with her. He had hold of her neck, was
in a dominant position oxer lier body, and was
doing partial pushups while holding on to her.
The posterior part of his body was then brought
under the female, putting the \ents into contact.
The hemipenis was inserted into the cloaca as
the vents came into contact. There was no
.

movement

of

the posterior part of the male's

bodv and the hemipenis was held inserted for
approximate! V eight sc-conds, after which the
female broke away, lea\ing the male stationary.
He pursued her persistently for a few feet with
the tail raised and the h(-mipenis still everted.
It took approximately one minute for the liemipenis to be retracted. The male exiiibited an
pursuit of the female in contrast to
normal running and courting. As males approached females in the field, they did pushups
and rapidh- boljbed their lieads. Females were
grasped an\ where from midbody to just behind
the ear, and males remained in a dominant position over the female for S-10 seconds Iiefore
attempting to copulate.
Capti\e reproductive behavior was similar,
but with the following \'ariations. When a male
first noticed the female, he approached her with
The female was passive, not
liis head bobbing.
mo\ing and remaining low to die ground. Tiie
male grasped the female twice before taking a
firm grip on her shoulder, then assuming a
dominant position o\er lier. .\ few seconds
elapsed without mo\'ement before copulation occurred. The hemipenis contracted rh\thmically
in waves of approximately two per second. After
erratic

a short period of separation and reintroduction,
the male no longer approached the female. The

female during
copulation is shown in Fig. 7A-C. One male
rubbed the vent on the substrate after the hemipiMiis had been retracted. In a few instances the

basic posture of the male and

male did not perform pushups or head bobbing
before he grasped the female. Actual times of
copulation (contact of genital organs) in capranged from 5 to 10 seconds. The tail of
the female in each ease thrashed during coputi\itv

lation.

A complete sequence of egg laying was not
observed; however, laboratory observation revealed that females dig into the substrate 15 to
20 em, lav eggs, and tluMi fill in these lioles as
they return to the surface.

Food Habits
The contents

stomachs were examined
age groups throughout
the activity season for both years were included.
Data in Table 2 indicate the major families of
arthropods that were preyed upon by S. g.

in

of

and 1972.

1971

.39.3

All

iiraciosus.

Data indicate a seasonal fluctuation of prey
items taken bv two age groups in 1971 at the
ordinal level. In both \ears lizards were opportunistic in their feeding habits, with monthl)'
changes in diet following tlu- changes in abundance of different orders of arthropods. In each
age group, in both years, the priority of numbers and consistencv of orders eaten in each
month were essentiallv the same.
The number and size of prey items consumed each month by adult males were noticeably different from those consumed by females.
For example, of 1,.3,S3 Hymenoptera, 991 (predominantly ants) were consumed by females;
and of 284 Coleoptera, 149 were consumed by
With regard to total numbers of all
males.
eaten by females, 1,494 of 2,157 were
consumed, indicating that females consume a

orders

larger numlx r of items than males. When considering \olume, the order ot priority for food

items

i]i

adults tiiev

made

ujj

for males

umes

For

changed.

example,

H\menoptera

fre([uent stomaeji item; however,

were the most

made up

7.26 ee.

5.47 cc, while Coleoptera

Total x'ohnne was 14.00 cc

and 15.70 ce

for females.

These

\ol-

females eat more,
thev eat smaller prey; total \-olume consumed is
indic;ite

while

that,

not signiticauth' different.

OntD^cuctic

CVi(/iii;rv in (Uihir diul

Color Pattern

Stebbins (1966), hatchlings
.•\ccording
(24-27
S\'L) lunc the eharacteristie color
pattern of adults. In the central Utah populato

mm

tion

we

l)egin

patches.

nun SVL
show faint blue green \'entral belly
Bv the time thev a\i'rage 34 mm SVL

find that m;iles at 24.5 to 32.0

to

in mid-September, the \'entral patches are edged
with black. The blue is still blended with the
green and is not \ et as dark as in adults. Males
S\L show traces of
reaching .36 to 39

mm

throat barring.
line of \-entrai

Females mav show a faint outpatches between 32 and 35 mm

S\'L.

Juxenile males eoutiiuu' to dex'elop darker
blue p;itehes \entrall\-, and b\' late April and
.May (at approximate 1\- 40-45 nun SVL)," the\have essentialh the same color pattern as adult
S\ L. JuNcuile males that
males of 55 to 60

mm

;ue over 47
of the

same

mm

S\'L

in

nnclNhn are essinfialb

brilliance as adults.

BioL()r.ic:Ai.

Sehies, Vol. 19, No.

.5

Lii-i;

Histohv

TABLE

oi'

2.
Analysis nl the stomach contents of 183
and family from highest to lowest in nnmber

1970

Taxon

Total

SoKioronus OitAciosus

S. g.

gniciosus collected

of each.

()iiac:i()sus

in

1970 and 1971

11

listed

bv order

12

Bui(;ii.\M

VouNi; Univebsitv Science Bulletin

T

/

Fig.

7A-C.

Copulation sequence of lizards

in

capti\itv irulicating niajm

posture of

tht-

male and female

Biological Seihks,

iMg. 7

Like Histouv of Sciii.oroiius C'.raciosus Graciosus

No. 5

\'ol. 19,

13

A-C (Continued)

Jmc'iiik' tcMiialfs lost- the Dutlinr of a \t'iitral

pattern as

\.\\v\

%to\\

lateralh' until thev

When

adult

and do not become orange

become breeding adults.
March
emerge

females

(

or

no nuptial color laterally. The
white and the normal dorsal and

.\pril),

there

\'enter

is

is

present ( Stebbins, 1966).
In April and May, while the female cycle is
undergoing \itellogenesis and the ovarian eggs
diameare approaching o\ulation (6.5-7.0
ter), the\' bt'gin to take on the orange coloration laterally. This color may extend from the
hi'ad to the groin region and even onto the tail.
Females reached their most brilliant nuptial
colors wiiile earning o\iducal eggs, between
S and 24 June 1971.
In females tlie \entral patches are usualh
lime yellow and extend to the throat and the
antero\entral part of the tail. This lime \ ellow
suffusion follows the same sequence as the
lateral orange areas, although some females ma\
JKU'e the lateral orange, but with the \ciitral
\ellow greatly reduced.
After mid-Jul\- tlie
lateral color pattern

is

mm

nuptial colors are

lost.

Two

exceptions to this

on 27 August
1970 and 20 August 1971 which were \ery
orange, but palpation revealed no oviducal eggs.

wi're a pair of females captured

in March luue the
and pattern described by
Stebbins (1966). The most brilliant period for
the latero\'entral blue and black is April through
July, though some males may still be brilliantly
colored in August. There is also considerable

Adult males emerging

characteristic

color

blue green in the lateral scales of the shoulder
region and posteriorly onto the base of the tail.
There is no blue green on the tail where regeneration has occuiTed.
Parasitism

and Predation

Stomachs were remo\ed approximately 3 to 5
mm below the pyloric sphincter. While removing stomachs from 690 specimens, one tapeworm
was found in an adult male and one in an adult
female. These were identified as Oochoristica
scclopori: no nematodes were found. External
parasites were either ticks or mites (Acarina)
and were found on specimens from West Can\()n, Utah Coimt\'.
Examination of 690 preserved specimens
from Utah County and parts of ^^'asatch and

two cases
Salt Lake counties, re\ealed oiih
where the eardrum of the lizard was discolored
and a heavy growth had replaced the thin transparent structure. Abnomialities were not ob-
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served intemallv on autopsied specimens. Animals from the study plot were checked externally only and no infections other than an
occasional swollen toe from identification clipping or natural loss were observed. Infection or
swelling

breakage was not

at the point of tail

observed.
Predation

was not witnessed in the field.
Utah Countv records indicate the niglit snake
Hypsiglena

torqtiata

as

a

predators in sympatric areas

daceous

reptiles,

Possible

predator.

may

include pre-

hawks, and mammals.

Ontogenetic Changes in the Tail

animals in each size class except for the smallest
and largest sizes. The mean SVL of each size
class was plotted against the mean tail length
(Fig. 8), contrasting males and females throughout their growth from hatchlings to adults.
Tail Breakage of Study Plot Lizards

Hatchlings, juveniles, first-year ( after second
hibernation), and older adults were analyzed in

1970 and 1971 for tail breakage. Males and
females were contrasted throughout the activity
season. These data can be summarized as follows:
adults, males 14 of 69 (21 percent),
females IS of 116 (15 percent); juveniles, males,
10 of 97 (10.3 percent), females S of 131 (6.1
percent); hatchlings, males, 5 of 247 (2 percent), females 10 of 231 (4.3 percent). There
was an increase in breakage from hatchlings to
adults (3 percent, S percent, IS percent). One
specimen from the field and one from the stndv
plot had bifurcated tails.

The regenerated portion did not ha\e the
same color or color pattern as an intact tail.
This was strikingh' apparent in males with the
blue green on some lateral scales which extend-

TABLE

3.

Number

of

unyolked

Sexual Maturity

at

Sexual maturity in females was determined
by noting the development of the gonads. The
main criteria used were the presence of yolking
follicles

in

the ovaries, o\'iducal eggs, or cor-

pora lutea during the reproductive period.

Most

reproductive activity took place before 1 July;
therefore, 1 July was used as the date females

were considered mature

mm

All females 53

S\

L

for that particular year.

or larger

were consid-

ered mature. Studs' plot females found with
eggs (based on palpation and color and weight
of females) were in this range. Three females
S\'L, autopsied
which were 47, 48, and 49
on 28 May 1970 and 7 June 1971, had small
in diameter.
volking ovarian eggs 2 or 3
was late in
females
these
development
in
JEgg
the season compared to other larger females.
If these eggs were exentuallv laid, it would
have been late compared to tlie average time
taken to reach o\ulaton- size and egg laying.
Such individuals made up onlv 1 percent of the

mm

Ten arbitrary size classes were chosen and
the mean SVL and tail length were taken on 20

ed onto the proximal half of the

Average Size of Females

tail.

folhcle.s

in

mm

breeding population.
Follicle

Growth

As females grew from hatchlings to adults,
the average number of unyolked follicles increased in number and enlarged. Ovaries were
visible as small white tissue masses in the smallThe
est hatchlings captured (25 mm SVL).
August hatchlings between 25 and 33 mm SVL
may have none; ]iowe\er, 70 percent had one
September and
to four follicles (Table 4).
October hatchlings, just prior to hibernation,
showed an increase in size and number of follicles.
Dtuing hibernation there appeared to be
little growtli in the ovaries, although we did
not examine hibernating lizards. In the spring,
follicles continued to increase in size and number until June, then dceri'ased in Julv and increased again in .\ugust (Table 3).
Adult females underwent seasonal changes

hatchlings and jintiiiks In

HATCHLINGS

mouth. 1970-71.

.Ml measiiremenl.s are
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Meiosis
histological

Serial

revealed

sections

that

went through meiosis both in the fall
(August-September) and spring March- April).

follicles

(

Eleven of the first 12 females collected from
29 Marcli to 29 April 1971 were undergoing
( )f
meiosis.
the last 13 females captured 24
August to 23 Septemljcr. 12 were undergoing
meiosis.
The size range (determined from
slides) of follicles undergoing meiosis was .5 to
axerage size in the fall being .96 and
1.5

mm—

in the

spring JK'ing 1.05.

Yolk Deposition

Females were not yolking follicles in August.
September follicles were slightly larger and
from criam to light yellowish in color. All
began soon after emergence in the spring. Yolking eggs continued to increase in size up to the
In

Mean

Mean

Tail

Lengfh

length of sagebrush suitts
plotted against mean tail length (mm) for 1970-71.
Females are represented by solid line and males by
dotted line.

Fig. 8.

-.iiout-vent

TABLE

4.

Fluctuation in the number of unyolked
the (uaries of adult females, 1970-71

follicles in

number and .size of unyolked follicles
The total number of follicles may
change seasonally, with the lowest number ocin

the

(Fig.

9).

Table
curring in July after the eggs are laid
4). Our data indicate that from March to June
a decrease in size and number of unyolked fol(

above 1.5 mm occurred. Between 1 Julv
and 15 August only five follicles above 1.5 mm
were seen in 1971 and only one in 1970 (Fig. 9).
licles

This indicates that follicles show a reduction in
and the first half of August. From
mid-August until hibernation there was an in-

size in Juh'

In
in mean follicle number and size.
September fcjllicles ranged between 1.9 and 2.0
mm, appeared to be yellowing, and perhaps were

crease

beginning vitellogenesis.
In

Fig.

10 the total

number

of follicles

in

each of five lizard size classes are compared,
indicating that unyolked follicles increased in

number

as females

in millimeters.

became

larger

and

older.
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were grevish and

in appearwith discolored volk.
Ovulation in graciosus took place approximatehbetween 2 June and 3 Julv 1971, the 32-day
period between the first and last oviducal eggs.
The majoritx' of females were undergoing ovulation from 2 June to 24 June (22 da\s), at
which time oviducal eggs and the first cijrpora
In 1970 the development of
lutea appeared.
eggs was approximateh' 15 davs later than in
1971. The actual time re(|uiied for each stage
\()lk
deposition, etc.) remained fairly constant in terms of acti\(' davs.

ance,

yet

slighth' crenated

and

pliable

(

Matinii Tiiiic in the Field

70

71

Sept

Mean

9.

Fif;.

mm

nuiiilier of iiiiyolkcd lollicles gicatt-T than

diameter in adnlt fi'males plotted against
30-day intervals throughout the activity seasons of
1970 and 1971. The S represents the size range of
1.5

in

follicles in

mm.

time of oMilation.

Tlic

1.5

2.0

to

is

mm

Mareh and

(late

the approximate

clo.sc to

(liaimti-r

.siiialli'.st

definite \c)lk deposition (l)y eolor

which

Copulations wire obser\cd in the field between 21 Ma\ and 4 Jimc' 1971 and in captivity
between 2 June and 9 June. At this time males
and femali's wi'rc- seen together in the field in
contrast to the periods before and after the

)

for

ranged from
early

.size

.April

),

Observations of field
from 21 May to 9 June
suggest that the majoritv copulate over a period
of approximately 20 days. This time period may
extend earlier into May but probably not later
into June, except in Ncars with nnusualK' late
majoritv of copulations.

and

captix'e indi\ iduals

springs.

of meiotic

(mean 1.30 mm). Yolking; eggs inin late
creased from an axcrage of 1.75
Mareh to a peak of 7.09
in diameter in the
first half of Jnne, with a range of 6.5 to S.5
jnst prior to oxulation. This was an increase of
approximateh' .07
per day. Weight followed
the same trend as si/e. Eggs less than 2.0
in diameter weighed less than 0.1 g.
In Jnne
ovidneal eggs averaged .21 g per egg (N-65)
with a range of .14 to .28 g per egg. These were
from clutches ranging from two to se\en eggs.
Yolk deposition occurred in the populations from
29 March to .3 Julw a period of 97 davs.
follicles

mm

20

mm

mm

18

mm

mm

Ovulation

Eggs passc-d

into the ci'olom

into the oviducts.

and from there

16

14

12

Z
3
Z
Z
<

lO

()\a in the ceolom were flac-

and the onh' structiu'e holding the volk was
vitelline
membrane. One female
BYU
3338, 64 mm S\'L) found on 10 Jun<' 1971 contained some eggs recenth ovulated, two in the
ceolom, and others entering the o\iducts— a total
of seven eggs in the clutch. Judging from the
delicate nature of ovulated eggs, it would seem
that females might reduce their acti\ it\ to prevent breakage; breakage was not observed. A
female captured on 29 \hi\- 1970 had six eggs
( three per o\'ary
and all were between 6 and 7
mm in diameter. In addition, there were two
cid

the

6

(

?30

31-40

41-50

51-60

61-70

)

eggs

(5

mm

each)

free in

the ceolom.

Thc\'

i'li^.

1(1.

M

l'n\(>lkcd
l-\iiit

o\arian

lensith.

lollicles

Hatclilins's

to

plutliil

adults.

.igainsl

BioLocicAL
E^i;

(incl

Sf.iues,

Vol.

19,

No.
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Clutch Size and Weii^hts

mm

mm

as compared
were in moist
sand for a few da\s and undoubtedly increased
in size and wcigiit b\' water absorption.
also larger in size, 13.4 x 7.9

Size

mm. A few

and Wciijit

Gravid and

clutches

Cd\(inii,cs in

\()n!j,iavid

Females

and weight changes in females before and after la\ ing and the time that elapsed
between the periods are listed in Table 6.
Compared to the average weight of clutches,
the average wcigiit per egg was .48 g (Table 5).
Tliese data also indicate that females that have
Tiie size

laid

eggs with an intervening period of 10 days
show no difference in size (SVL) but

or less

weigh

1.5 to 3.0

g

less.

Clutch Size, Cdutcltcs per Year, and Comparisons
and Rii^ht Ovaries and Oviducts

of Left

was determined
by Tinkle (1961). The
nunilier of o\arian eggs, oviducal eggs, and
eoipora lutea in ixith ovaries and oviducts are
listed in Table 7. Clutch size was 6.03 eggs per
female. There were slight but not significant
Clutch

after

size

in

<i,raciosus

the metliod used

differences in the

,5.

Number and weight

laying
laboratory.

Cliittli size and
S\'L for fciiialcs laving
eggs in capti\it\' are listed in Table 5. Twelve
clutches (6i) eggs) were weighed and measured
within one to five davs after oviposition. The
mean size of recently oviposited eggs was 1.3.4
witli a range of 12.0 x 6.5 to 15.5 x
\ 7.9
9.0 mm. The mean ^^'eight was .48 g per egg
with a range of .30 to .76 g per egg. Compared
to the weights of oviducal eggs, these recently
laid eggs averaged .20 g more.
They were

to 12.0 \ 7.1

TABLE

after

Fflllon in^ Oviposit ion

number

of ovarian eggs, ovi-

17

(1972)

for

of ova 1 to 3 days
12 clutches laid in the
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TABLE

7.

Clutcli

size

in

S.

graciosus

f,'.

1970

fin

thiough 1972.
^

olkct!

()\ ai ian

CDrpora
Lutea

iducal

()\

Egg''

Total

Number
Range

Mean
Combined
mean

weighed with the oviduct, which added a

Left

Right

Left

Higlit

205

206

RS

64

134
48

147
48
1-5
3.06

1-6

1-5

1-5

3.01

3.21

2.79

Lfft

2-4
3.03

mm

Right

88
29

slight

weight of the eggs. Thev averaged
12.0 \ 7.1 mm with a range "of 10 x 7.5, 11 -x 6.5
to 14 X (S, and 15 x 7 mm. The average
weight per oviducal clutch was .28 g with a
range of .20 to .38 g. This was .07 g greater
than (A'arian eggs. In 1971 oviducts were vascularized from ]() Ma\ to 10 Julv. After o\iposition the oviducts are no longer conxolutcd and
to the

l)ias

83
29
2-4
2.86

lose their vascularization.
6.22

863 Ovarian

egg.s,

5.85

oxicUical

eggs,

5.90

and corpora hitea

Ovamignition and Oiidiict Analonaj

143 Lizard.s
2-10 Range
6.03 Mean clnteh size

Transceolomic
in

migration

occurs

Of 48 females

i^raciosiis:

freciuentlv

ha\'ing

o\iducal

eggs, 20 iiad eggs in the right or left oxiducts

number than coipora
Forty-two percent of these
females had undergone transceolomic migration
of ova. Th("refore, o\amigration at the time of
ovulation is essentialh' a 50:50 relationship in
\vhich any ovum has an equal chance of entering either oviduct. This has a limitation apparently in tliat no more than fixe eggs were
e\er found in one o\'iduct. The trend of migration follows sexeral patterns. First, there is an
even number of coipora lutea in the o\'aries with
a reduced ninuber in one of the o\iducts.
Second, tlu'y are exactly reversed from ovary
to oviduct— e.g., two corpora lutea in the right
ovar\', but three eggs in the right oviduct.
Third, corpora lutea are of mietiual numljcrs in
were

that

disappeared

grcs.sion until tln'\
!)•

approximate-

in

Corpora lutea were found

10 to 12 da\s.

in

the population from 2 June to 17 July 1970, a
period of 45 day.s, and 15 Jmie to 25 July 1971,
a period of 40 da\'.s.
Allelic FdIUcIcs

Atretie

folliele.s

were of three

t\pcs.

First,

yolking follicles were considered to be atretic
if
there were corpora lutea or oviducal eggs
present.
These follicles appeared to be the
beginning of a second clutch; however, based
on average time for \itellogenesis and oviducal
development, thev were late in the season for
successfid ineul)ation. In adchtion, females were
not found with oNidiical eggs after the third
week in July. Nuptial colors persisted l^cvond
this date in only three individuals, but no eggs
were found. Second, follicles tliat were few in
number and appeared \i)]ked in an o\ar\- but
were turning reddish \ellow were considered
atretic.
These were apparently regressing in
size.
This condition was also obser\ed before
ovulation in a few females in which some \()lked
o\a changed color and remained smaller in size.
The third condition was that of crenulated o\a
in the ceolom. In all three tspes a total of about
13 percent of tlie females examined had atretie

Oviducal
Size

Eijt;

Pcriixl in (^lidtic Is,

to

each o\ iduct.

The o\iducts approaching o\ ulation appear
convoluted and \ ascularized. At their anterior
end

the\'

open

into a slitlike ostium.

are attached dorsallv to the l)od\
the

to

and

The

oxidiiet.
ill

relitiou

ostium

n\ iduct

the

to

lateral

also at an angle to

to

is

The

ovaries

wall anterior
laterally

dis-

with the exadjaci'Ut oxary

ovarv,
tjie

it.

and WeiiJU

1971 oNiducal eggs were foimd from 2
10 JuK, a period of 38 davs. Two
captive females copulated on 7 md 9 June and
laid eggs on 2(S June and 2 JulK
These were
periods of 22, 24, and 27 davs, an a\'erage of
In

Jime

the ovaries and there is a highlv ime<|ual number of eggs in the o\iducts. For example, BYU
32616's right oviduct had three eggs and the
right o\arv had one corpora lutea. The fourth
condition is an e([ual number of corpora hitca
in thi' o\aries with an equal migration of ova

placed
pandeil

follicles.

of a different

lutea in the ovaries.

to

;

.

24.3 days, wliicli

is

the approxi mate time eg.gs

are in the oxiducts, assuming th at o\uiation occurs at or just after copulation.

lioth 1970 and
eggs were used for calculating
size and weight of eggs.
Ovid ucal eggs were

1971 o\iducal

Oviposition

Egg
have

laxing oeeuis after eggs

receix'ed

the

in

membraneous

tlie

oviducts

shell.

The

period during which females ari' laving eggs,
ON'ipositiou,
as calculated from stud\ plot and
collection data (1970-71). At our study plot the
egg-la\ing period lasted 29 da\s, (3 Julv-31
Juh) in 1970 and 31 days (19 June-20 July) in
1971.
Clutch size increased as females grew
'vx

in size

(Fig. 11).
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Oviducal eggs taken from

19

field

females and

those captive females having recently oviposited

each showed a distinct area where the embryo
had probably been growing since the time of

Known measurements of captive
females placed the eggs in the oviducts for a
period of approximately 22 to 27 days. This
was particularly true if eggs were ovulated
shortly after copulation ( 1-5 days ) and if they
were fertilized at or about the time they entered the oviduct. Data concerning ovulation
time and copulation period strongly suggest that
fertilization occurred at or shortlv after the eggs
entered the oviducts. If this were the case, it
would add approximatelv 25 da\s to the actual
fertilization.

M
O
O

6

Ul
•..

5

O

z
z
<
S

incubation period.

were laid and recovered from
pen where 13 females were kept. Eight eggs
(11.7 percent) were infertile. Seven clutches
did not contain infi'rtile eggs, two had two
each, and four had one each. Infertile eggs appeared softer and amber in color. They did not
attain turgidness, were soon attacked by fungus,
and, unless removed, began to contaminate the
Sixty-eight eggs

2

the

53-54

57-60 61-64

65-69

SVL
Kis;.

11.

Clutch size plotted against

.S\'l,

in

loni

size

classes of female S. g. graciosiis.

Incubation Period
Tlu' period from the first captured female
with only corpora lutea to the first hatchling
extended' from 3 July to 24 August 1970, 21
June to 6 .\ugust 1971, and 17 June to 10 August
1972, periods of 43, 48, and 55 davs, rcspecti\'el\'.
Tiie incubation periods from field data
were as follows: 1970, 6 Julv to 17 August;
1971, 19 June to 1 August; 1972, 1 July to 10
August (periods of 43, 44, and 41 days, respectiveh', for a combined average of 43 days).
The incubation period for eggs from the time

combining the field and
study plot data, was 48 days. In 1971 the period
w as 46 days, and in 1972, 48 da\s. The average
period combined for three years was 47 days.
The data also indicate that the incubation period
of 1970 \\as approximately 15 da\s later than
for 1971, witli 1972 in between. In addition to
this indiri'ct data, nine clutches of eggs were
incubated in the laboratorv at 27 to 28 C in
quart jars partly filled with moist sand. The
overall a\erage for these clutches was 49 days,
a figure similar to the field and stud\- plot data.
The a\'erage period for clutches where the exact
date of laying was known was 46 davs, which
of o\iposition in 1970,

From

entire clutch.

died

just

before

the remaining 60 eggs, 11
clutch mates hatched.

their

The embryos were between 20 and 23 inm
SVL. The yolk sac was intact with a small
amount of yolk still remaining. The 49 eggs
remaining were reduced by fungus contamination and other causes, leaving only 34 eggs that
hatched.
Avcraiic Size of Males at Sexual Maturity

Sexual maturit\ was detennined by gonadal
developmi'nt, size, and glandular development.

The main

criterion

used was the presence of

the testes and epidid\'mis during the reproductive period. As in females, 1
Jul\' was used as a seasonal date when males,

spermatozoa

in

these data

were considered mature.
mature size by the
second week in July and may be mistaken for
adults even though they are not sexually mature.
Based on the abo\e criteria, males 52 mm SVL
were considered sexualh' mature. There were
percent of total mature
three exceptions
1
males) in 1970 and 1971 field specimens. These
three were 43, 46, and 50 mm SVL. In 1970
and 1971, none of the breeding population of
plot males were below 52 mm S\'L. This was
based on external appearance of males ventral
color, discolored pre-anal area, and swollen tail
base). While a few juvenile males in 1972 appeared as above in late June and early July,

days, with a range of 44 to 52 davs.

our autops\' data indicate that juveniles are not
functional until after the second liibemation.

approached the overall axerage. From
was derived the average incubation
period from the time the eggs were laid: 48
closely

on the basis of

Some

size,

juveniles ma\' reach

(

(

20
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209.6 um (range 185-225 um). Epididymis epithelium was in a pseudostratified condition,
with a height of 18.2 um (range 15-21 um).
Both testes averaged .21 g per lizard in March,
with a range of .13 to .35 g. .\dults in April
ranged from stages 3 to 6 and seminiferous tubules had reached their maximum diameter
221.0 um, range 196-260 um). Epi(mean
didymis epithelium was proliferating and had an
average height of 24.7 um (range 10-31 um).
Gonad weight in April averaged .25 g per lizard,
with a range of .14 to .34 g.
Adult males in Mav were at stages 6 and 7.
The average diameter of seminiferous tubules
was 206.4 um (range 164-225 um). The first
males with spemiatozoa in the epididymis were
collected on 29 May 1970. Epididymis epithelium height averaged 34.6 um ( range 32-35 um )
Gonad weights reached their peak in Ma\', averaging .30 g per lizard (range .23.37 g).
In June males were still at stages 6 and 7,
with the predominance at stage 7. All had spermatozoa in the epididymis and were capable of
inseminating females. Seminiferous tubule diameter was 157.7 um (range 145-203 um). Epididymis height averaged 34.0 imi, with a range
of 26 to 45 mn. Gonads averaged .14 g per
lizard (range .09. 18 g).
In July males were predominantly at stage 8,
with only one at stage 7. Seminiferous tubules
reached their lowest level at 73.8 imi, with a
range of 54 to 90 um. The epididymis contained
spennatozoa until 11 Jul\-. Epididymis height for
Jul)' averaged 22.5 um ( range 17-32 um ) and
began to decline on or before 11 July. Gonad
weights in Juh' reached their lowest level with
a mean of .01 g per lizaid (range less than
.01-.02 g).

pseudostratified, with an average height of 16.1

um
.21

(range 10-20). In March gonad weight was
g per lizard, with a range of .11 to .26 g.
Males in April, May, and June followed es-

same sequence in development as
There were more discrepancies hi July,
however. Individuals were observed to be in
stages 7, 8, and 1. By late August and September males in 1971 were predominantly at stage
The seminiferous
1, with only two at stage 8.
tubule diameter began to increase and averaged
110.0 and 165.7 um (ranges of 50-144 and 138Epidid\inides were pseudostratified
195 lun
and their heights were 18.7 and 9.0 um (ranges
10-27 and 10-18 um). The weights of gonads
were beginning to increase, with averages of
.04 and .15 g per lizard, with ranges of 10 to
.12and .04to.22g.
The spermatogenic cycle in 1970 was apsentially the
in 1970.

)

.

proximately fifteen days later than in 1971. In
March 1970 lizards were at stages 3 and 4,
while 1971 lizards were at stages 1 to 3. It appears that males in 1970 were more advanced
than those in 1971 even though in both years
they emerged at approximately the same time.

However, by the first half of May
were more advanced than those

in

April 1971 epididymis epithelium

had

ated almost to

its

maximum

as 1970 epididymides

height

epithelial

1971, lizards

By

1970.

prolifer-

for the year, where-

were considerably lower

(Fig.

12).

In

addition,

in

epi-

didymides in 1970 were not found with spermatozoa until 29 May. However, to be comparable to 1971 this should have occurred on ap-

Maw

In contrast to the date of
1971 lizards contained spermatozoa in the epididymides ten diiys earlier
on 6 Ma\

proximately 15
15

Ma\

for

1970,

August and September males

reached
(26
out of 31). July and August were secminglv the
end of one reproductive cycle and the beginning of the next. Diameter of seminiferous tubules for August and September averaged 107.2
and 175.6 um, with a range of 71 to 184 and
138 to 195 um, respectivelv. The epididymis
height was at its lowest level \\'ith an .August
average of 15.8 um (range 10-21 um). September epididymis height was uncertain because of
insufficient sample size. Onlv one specimen had
an epidid\niis of 10.0 um. Gonads averaged .04
and .15 g per lizard for August and September.
with ranges of .01 to .17 and .07 to .19 g. reIn

21

stages 8 or

1,

with the majority

at stage 1

specti\el\'.

In 1971 males emerg("d in March, at which
time the gonads were in stages 1 to 3. Seminiferous tubule diameter averaged 186.2 um
(range 164-210 um). Epididymis epithelium was

General Trends

Even though adult and juvenile males enter
hibernation with gonads approaching maximum
size, thev continue to increase during hibernation and develop more rapidly after they emerge.
Peak development of gonads is in the latter half
of April and the first of Mav. Male epididymides
usually contain spennatozoa in late May and
are capable of insemination. Spennatozoa remain in the epididymides until mid-Julv. By
the latter part of June, the epididymis epithelium
is
sloughing and the lumen is full of cellular
debris.
Thus, active spermatozoa are in the
1.5 to 2 months each year, a
period much longer than that normalK' used for
copulation (as based on field obserxations over
three seasons). B\ the end of Mav the gonads
are regressing. Thev continue to regress through

epididymides from

June, and

by mid-Julv are

at their smallest size
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a gland just anterior to the cloaca,

under the

epithelial tissue— a duct gland, with cells lining

a lumen.
Teitei

Spermotoioo

Lumen

in

Adult males are most brilliantly colored from
April until mid- or late July. During this time,
the ventral and ventrolateral portions of the

of Teitei

head, neck, lateral and ventral chest, abdomen,
and the lateral part of the tail are colored. These
colors differ from the white ventral base color
and brown dorsal groimd color. The range of
color varies from black to light orange. During
the height of color display, an average male has
barring of black and light blue interspersed with
white on the throat scales. The chest has black

Epididymis With Motile Sperm

Depotition

Ovulation

Co p u la

I

ion

Oviducti Convoluled and

T
June

areas (irregular) on a white base. The ventral
patches begin behind the a.xilla and extend to
the groin, with the inner edge lined with one or
two rows of black scales. Proceeding from the
black edge, the scales are deep blue and gradually lighten from the ventral to the lateral, becoming greenish yellow in the region of the
light lateral bodv bar. The patches are separat

Voscular

ed

T

-r

Mo V
1.5.

Stimniaiy

ot

vaiioiis

July

Sept.

Aug.

rcpiodtit-tivi'

stages

b\'

3 or 4 rows of white scales.

Laterally,

starting in the axilla, the scales of the light latI'ral

FiS^.

details are presented in a separate

Color in Males

>190 microns

Seminilerouj Tubule Diameter

Yolfa

The

report (Burkholder and Tanner, 1974).

> 20a

(it

adult S. <^. firciclo.iits. IJotli 1970 aiul 1971 data arc
comliiiu'd ill older lo simulate tlie a\erag<' Ncariv

bar exhibit some orange, but it is faint and
to females— usually does not ex-

—in contrast

tend to the groin region.

trend.

Fat Bodtj Relationships in Adults
8). In Augu.st the gonads
again begin to increase in tlie size of seminiferous tubules and weight, continuing until (he
August and rarl\
late
lizards hibernate in

(Fig. 12-14

and Table

September.

Male stages are compared with those of females in Fig. 15. The combined time periods
are used to give the general yearl\
( 1970-71 )
trends of male lizards in relation to females. Our
data for reproductixe cveles in this species are
generally similar to that ri-ported b\' W'oodbuiT
and Woodbury (19451.

In the sections on ovarian cycles and spermatogenesis, considerable emphasis was placed
on time difference between the cycles. In the
analysis of fat bodies, the data for 1970 and
1971 are combined to increase the number of
samples and demonstrate the difference between
male and female cvcli's. Differences between the
two years are discussed briefly, but the bulk
of this section will deal with male and female
tlifferences in all ages. All figures are based on
mean fat bod\- wt-ight divided by mean body
weight, gi\ing a percent of body weight for the

body.
1970 fat bodies in males were smallest
in June; 1971 males had :dread\- started their increase (by weight) prior to JuK This difference
is
significant bec;iuse in both \ears fat bodies
began to decline in size and weight by late
fat

Pre-anal Gland

In

After considerable handling of lizards to obfield measurements, it was noticed that
males left a moist area on the transparent ruler.
This moist area was directly in front of the \ent
and was discolored in relation to other areas
anterior to it on the alxlomen. At first the moistness was suspeeted to l)e from the normal cloaca)
discharges; however, careful checking determined it to be a glandular secretion which
darkened the scales in the pre-anal area of adult
tain

males during

tlie

eopulator\' period.

sections of adult males

Histological

show that there

is

indeed

April.
In 1971, lizards completed their gonad
peak (bv weight and size) in the first half of
May. In 1970 males re:iclKHl their <j;onad peak in
the latter half of May and did not begin fat
bodv buildup until June (Fig. 16).
Comparis(ms of females for these \ears in-

same time laij as males in fat both'
and buildup, although the decline in

dicate the

decline

Biological Skhies,

\'oi,.
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ScEi.orouus Ghaciosus Ghaciosi's

3

:

Fig.

2.3

ICi.
I'at l)i)cl\ tluctuatiniis b\ month during 197071 for males and females. A. female.s 1970; B, females 1971; C. males 1971; and D, males 1970.

1971 was considerably faster than in 1970. Fat
bodies in 1971 were at about the same level in
April as those of 1970 were in May ( -2 percent
difference). In May 1971 they were near their
smallest size-weight (.1 percent weight), bul
in 1970 fat bodies were almost the same weight
as in 1971. By June both were at their lowest
weight and began an almost identical increase
from that period to hibernation.
In Fig. 17 the mean body weights by month
and the percent of body weight for fat bodies
are compared. It is apparent that females had
larger fat bodies than males except in June and
July. The June discrepancy is explained bv noting that females were at their lowest fat body
average and their highest average body weight

(.'oiuparison of fat body fluetiuition h\ iiKiiith
adult males and females (1970-71 eombined).
L'pper lines, mean body weight; lower lines, fat
bodies.
Males are represented by solid lines and
females In dotted lines.
17.

.

in

llatchlinij.

Home

Hatchlings
range;

Ran<j,e

proposed.

the

They

reside in their areas of activity

and are slowly dispersed before
hibernation. Retrapping data suggest that some

after hatching

(1.08 g greater than males). If the average
weight of oviducal eggs is subtracted from bodv
weight, the percent of bodv weight for fat bodies
will also be higher in June for females. With
few exceptions, all sexual acti\itv is o\er bv July,
and female mean bodv weight is almost the same
as that of males. This similaritv in body weight
in July makes it apparent that females have
larger fat bodies than males in August and

September

(1.9-1.2

percent,

2

and Fat

2

respectively).
z

Iinciiilc Goiuiil

do not have a home
temi area of activity is

actually

therefore,

1

Bodij Relationships

Ju\enile fat bodv fluctuations are depicted in
Fig. IS, along with a\erage weight per month.
These data indicate that juvenile males follow a
fat bod\' and gonad cycle similar to that of adult
males, which is most apparent from Julv to hibernation.

In addition, hatchlings also

buildup of

fat bcxlies

show

before hibernation.

a

I'll;.

of f.it b;idy tluctu.itions bv month
males and females (197(1-71 combined).
Upper lines, mean bodv weight fluctu;itions; lower
Males are represented b\'
lines, fat bodv weiglits.
solid lines and females bv dotted lines.
18.

(Comparison

in jinenile
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moved considerable

distance from the place of

capture, whereas others were captured many times in the same general area. The
their

first

areas of activity for male and female hatclilintis

are .0114 and '.OllO iia.
There is a definite tendencv for hatchlings

up a small area of activity. W(> ()bser\ed
male hatchling exclude a female hatchling
from a particular bush he occupied. Two repto set

a

resentative hatchling areas of activity are dia-

grammed
Juvenile

in Fig. 19.

Home Range

August was 65.5

Juveniles were often obser\ed being chased
from the established residence of adult males.

The recapture data indicate some juveniles establish a home range in the same area thev used
as

hatchlings.

ment from

Five records of juxenile mo\e-

their initial

same year. She was captured four times and on
31 August was found 12.5 m from the capture
point of 27 May (a return distance of 62.S m). In
addition, she was found in this same home range
as an adult the following year. This movement
was from the south-facing slope through the
wash across the north-facing slope to the westfacing area and then back. A male (1-4-10)
lived in a specific area as a hatchling in October
and during the following year from 12 June to
27 July. On 1.3 Atigust he was found 67.0 m
north of his previous home range and on 17

captme

as ju\cniles to a

new liome range

liome
(peripher\- of new
range) averaged 75.6 m, with a range of 56.0
to 92.6 m. This indicates that manv, if not all.
juveniles had established new home ranges during June and Jujv.
Female 1-6-9 traveled 77.7

m from her initial
capture on 27 May to a home range in which
she remained from 20 Julv until 6 August of the

m

ture, a total of 95.1

August cap-

east of the 13

m

(straight line) from the

center of the original home range.
Juvenile home ranges averaged
larger than the area of activit\' of

2.S

times

liatclilings.

The

areas were essentiallv tlie same for males
and females (.0314 and '.0316). Two typical
home ranges are diagrammed in Fig. 19.

Adults

As adults, the

first

differences in the size of

the home range I)etween the se.xes became apparent (.0423 9 9 and .0563crd"). Male home
range si/e averaged 24.9 percent, larger than
that of females. There was an overlap in the

with the ranges for males 76.1 to 1521.5
s<| m.
Home ranges of adult fi-males and males
averaged 25.0 and 44.2 percent larger than those
of ju\'eniles, though there was some overlap in
size,

Adult

and

for females 71.4 to (SS7.6

between

size

The home
ranges.
shown in Fig. 19.
some adult home ranges mav

their

range of two adults

appears that

It

home

is

increase slightK' in size, but the majorit\ remain

same

geiuMallv the

A male

(5-6)

size

remained

and

in

in

his

the same area.
1970 range at

May

1971. In 1972 he was capsoutheast of his former range,
extended foraxs b\ males do not seem to be
common Dining the spring and earl\ summer
males are inxoht'd in eomtship and in the defense of their territories.
least until

tured

28

102.4

m

females appear to be
ranges except for extended
eggs.
have foiu' suih records,
centage of those leaving to lav
known, .\diilts show an overlap in

Adult

home

restricted

We

HalchlinQ

to

foravs to lay

but the pereggs is not

home

ranges,

do jmi'iiiles and hatehliugs. The majoritv
were located on the south-facing slope.
as

Age Classes

Three age groups are used

The
l'"ig.

19.

Diayrani

ami male

S.

^'.

of

typical

Imiiit'

iaTii;r

fm

Irmali'

griiciosus in three ai^e classes.

in

this

stnd\'.

group, hatchlings, appears in the population from about the last week of Jul\" through
the first three weeks of .\ugvrst and remains
active until hibernation in October. Upon emerfirst

Biological Series, Vol.

gence from their
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first
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liihcniation

March,

in

they are referred to as juveniles. Lizards remain
juveniles during one entire aetivitv season, although b\' August or September the\ attain minimum adult size. Lizards emerging from their
second hibernation are adults. This group ma}'
be divided into first-, second-, and third-\ear
reproductive classes. Our data do not go be\ond
the third reproductive \ ear.
Ilatchlings

In 1970 the first hatehlings did not appear
on the stud\' plot mitil 17 August. The 1971 and
1972 hatehlings appeared on I August and 10

August, respectiveh-. In 1972, 13 adult females,
kept in captivitw laid 68 eggs, of which 34
hatched. Measurements (SVL and total length)
and weights were taken prior to 24 h after
hatching and after five to seven days. The different measurements before and after the five
to seven da\- period were .56
S\'L increase,

mm

mm

and .107 g
weight loss per lizard. For detailed data see
Burkholder (1973). Using a paired t-tvst of difference, all means were significant at the 95 percent level. This indicates that the \olk present
in the gut after hati'hing keeps hatehlings alive
up to a week or more and ma\ allow for some
growth. Thirt\' hatehlings were measured, and
only one was smaller (S\'L) when measured after
five da\s. However, in all hatehlings the weight
decreased. The normal metabolism of the lizard
would provide for some growth, the amount depending on the amount of volk available. The
average increase in size for si.x da\s was .080
SVL per dav. It is seeminglv ver\' important
that hatehlings have \olk in the midgut aftei
hatching to sustain them until the\' can capture
prev. Two hatehlings approximatelv three hours
old were able to recognize pre\- and strike at it
but were onl\ able to handle small, soft-bodied
.92

increase

in

total

length,

mm

insects (a

12-mm lacew ing and

was

a

5-mm

leafhop-

se\en tries that thev
could grasp the prey and swallow it. Although
the\' had an instinctive abilit\' to recognize prey
and attack it, several da\s were necessar\ before
they became successful in feeding. Recently
hatched lizards in the field usualh- had empty
stomachs.
per).

It

onl\' after six or

S<

ki.opohus CIraciosus Cracio.sus

ceeded at a continuous rate. The average rate of
growth in SVL and grams per dav for 1971 and
1972 aetivitv seasons are summarized as follows;

mm

males, .0841
and .0070

mm

(it

Ilfifchinii

und Grouth

Based on laboraton
females averaged 24.81
2,5.27

mm

SVL (N = 13),

ing a higher average than females (.00865 g to
.00700 g per da)). Considering the extreme
fluctuations in weight, size in
(SVL) may

mm

be a better indicator of growth. From these
data it is apparent that males and females grow
at essentialh' the same rate from the time of
hatching until hibernation in October ( Burkholder, 1973). In October 1970 males ax'eraged
30.1 mm S\X and 1.09 g and females 30.2 mm
SVL and 1.02 g. In 1971 both males and females
averaged 32.3 mm SVL; however, males weighed
more (1.28-1.13 g). Hatehlings in 1971 reached
a larger average size than in 1970 (Fig. 20) because of a longer growing period brought about
bv an earlier oviposition. Individual cjrowth
rates for 20 hatehlings in 1970 and for 30 in
1971 are listed by Burkholder (1973).
The percentage of increase from hatching to
hibernation in 1970 (65-da\' period) was 20.64
in S\'L and 48.57 in weight^ in 1971 (86-dav period) it was 22.60 in SM. and 55.00 in weight.
hiveniles

The period of greatest growth is during the
year after emergence from the first hibernation.
Juveniles usualh attain adult size hv August,
depending on the emironinent, and level off in
September (Fig. 20-22). Study plot populations
entered their first hibernation at an average
SVL of .3.3.0, 31.6. and .3-3.1
for 1969 through
1971.
Differences between hatehlings before
hibernation (maximum size N = 40 and 45 for
1970 and 1971) and juveniles in 1971 and 1972

mm

and

similaritx' of

Mean

weight \\as .53 g for males and .56 g for females.
Total length axeraged 56.21 mm for males and
57.58

mm

Once

for females.

hatehlings were foraging, growth pro-

and females, .0841

(

S\'L"(N=19) and
rt-spectively.

g;

These figures depict the average growth rate
N = 99 and 162 for males
1970 and 1971 and N = 113 and 175 for females
in 1970 and 1971) in each year for the studv plot
population. A starting point for weight and SVL
was taken from the average size and weight at
hatching. The range was .813 to .087 mm, with
an average of .0841 mm per day, which approximated the 30 laborator\' hatehlings .0800 mm
per day without additional food). Weight increase was slightly different, with males show-

dicate that
hibernation.

hatehlings, males

mm

and .0086

g.

h)r all lizards (pooled

and 2.06 mm SVL. Data inan\', growth occurs during
This assumption is based on the

(March) were
Size

2,5

.95

little,

if

the average size of the latest hatch1970 and 1971 and the earliest juveniles of the following \ (\irs and is supported
b\- losses in fat bod\' weight (Fig. IS). Since fat
stored in the tissues and fat bodies is the onlv
source of energv dming hibernation (a]iproxilings seen in
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9.
Individual growth of juveniles
ond figure shows snout-vent length.

in

1970 of known age.

First

figure

shows weight

27
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TABLE

II.
Estimated resident density of adults for
1970-71. Bioinass of adults based on an average
weight in grams for the season.

Males

Total

T.'KBLE

13.

Density

study

the

plot.

Females

Males

Number

7.16
257.7

6. .36

171.7
in

g

Number

21

.Average in g

429.4

Number

the adnlt age groups of males and females, with
older individuals showing a larger average size.

.\verage

The

largest male measured (SVL) in Utah
County was 66 mm and the largest female was

mm.

.Average

and Biomass

hatehlings was not calculated in the same
manner as that of adults and ju\eniles. Onlv
the number of hatehlings captured each month
was used to compute densitv values. Recapture
data were not used because few hatehlings were
captured more than once. The biomass was calculated bv usJTig the average weight of the

in

36.5

42

47

46

41

given.

number of hatehlings captured is
The estimated resident densit\' per

tare for adults

and ju\cniles

is

provided

in

also

hec-

Table

.50.6

37.7

20

11

18

15

1.02

21.8
81

1.28

1.13

23.0
126

11.2

76

16.9

120

Combined
number
each year
biomass

246

162
'1.4

111.4

91.1

Combined
biomass
for each \ear

Crand

149

205.5

()

total

351.5

on recaptmes. This was done in order
a random sampling of the population

to effect
in

Utah

Count\', rather than to figure sex ratio fluctu-

where onlv one or two lizards
were seen each dav. Field data showed the sex
ratio to be 1:1 during April, Way, and earlv June,
after which males are seen less often than feation in an area

males.

Estimated Potential
Prodtielion

14.

and

Stiivivorshi])

Data showing potential production of eggs
on

Sex Ratio
In 1971 the most complete data were available for l)oth adults and juveniles on the study
plot. These data (Table 15) were based on single captures per month of each group and not

TABLE

Estimated resident density of juxeiiiles
Biomass based on average weight in
for April through .August.

12.

(1971).

grams

Males
1971 density
mean weight
Biomass
May mean weight
Biomass
June mean weight
Biomass
July mean weight
Biomass
April

'

Augu.st

.92

45.1

1.09

g

1.10

.96

42.0

for

hatehlings captiuc'd each month, the totals depicting the approximate biomass added to the
population from .August through Octolier. The

.57

37.8

1.00

Total nunilx-r

64
.61

15.1

g

Biomass

Total

Estimated resident density and biomass
(1971) for adults, juveniles, and hatclilings are
provided in Tables 11, 12, and 13. The densit\

in

.72

13.8

Number

for

total

1971
Females

62

21
.66

Biomass
September

Biomass
Oetoher

Densitij

Males

August

6.86 g per lizard (N = 46). Males averaged 6.36
=
g per lizard (N 42).
There was a significant difference between

70

1970
Females

36

27

Average in g
Biomass in g
Total biomass

and biomass of hatehlings by
in 1970 and 1971 on

month (August-October)

mean

uciglit

Biomass
August total biomass

25

Total

Females
31

1.38

1.44

34.5
2.39

44.6
2.17
67.3
2.64
81.8
4.16
128.9
5.80
179.8

.59.7

2.67
66.7
4.33
10S.3
6.00
150.0

tlie

stud\' plot are listed in Talile 16.

number
TABLE

of eggs

is

The

based on the a\erage clutch

14.
Density per hectare of study plot animals (1970-71).
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15.

Changes

19,
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of juveniles
1971.

ratio

adults on the study plot in

oi-

and

,S<

ei.opohus Ghaciosus Chaciosus
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be the noticeable reduction in fat body size
at the time of emergence as compared
( Fig. 17 )
to before hibernation, a stimulus to emerge and
seek food. Also, males may tolerate lower temperatures than females and would thus be activated at lower temperatures resulting in earlier
emergence. Firm evidence for the second reason is not available, however, as both male and
female juveniles emerge with adult males. Juveniles are about one-sixth the size of adult
males in late March and should warm taster
and adjust to short periods of sunshine in the

A

reason for the early
emergence of adult males is not known. We
only suggest that a need for food and temperaearly spring.

positive

ture relationships are possible stinnili.

Sagebrush swift temperature relationships
pose several questions when compared to the
studies of Brattstrom
(196.5), Cole
(194.3).
Cowles and Bogert (1944), Larson (1961),
Mueller (1969), and Tanner and Hopkin
(1972). Average lizard temperatures of March
were the lowest for the activity season ( Fig. 4 )
they continued to increase until thev reached
their highest average in early August, which was
also the period with the highest air temperatures (1 m and .3 mm). Mueller (1969) also
observed a similar temperature relationship for
Yellowstone National Park populations, in which
the average temperatiues of lizards increased
along with the average environmental temperatures. However, average temperatures in Utah
populations are seemingly higher than those for
Yellowstone populations, possibh- the result of
adaptation to the lower a\'erage temperatures
resulting from greater elevation and latitude.
Brattstrom (1965) suggests that the a\erage
body temperature is in inverse relationship to
increasing altitude. This relationship appears
to be true in contrasting Yellowstoiu- and Utah
populations, with the exception that Utah pop-

do not follow Brattstrom's curve.
Juveniles emerging from their first hibernation follow essentially the same daily temperaulations

ture increase as

adults

(Fig.

even though the\' are much
smaller. Hatchlings cannot endure exposure to
temperatures above 36 C. Perhaps there is a
lag in the de\'elopment of temperature control
mechanisms, which are gradually de\elope(l in

through

juveniles.

low

Ma\-,

The

small size of hatchlings

may albodw

for a rapid heating or cooling of the

causing

which

rapid

be

bod\

temperature

fluctuations

not controlled. In mid.\ugust daily temperatures may be high; however, nights begin to cool and the average daily
nia\'

critical if

temperature turns downward. It
time that fewer adults are seen.

hatchlings have averages essentially the same as
those of the remaining adults and juveniles, indicating an attainment of temperature control.
Adults and juveniles emerged from retreats

temperatures of 16 to 21 C, comparing
with the observations of Tanner and
Hopkin (1972) for Sceloporus occidentalis lonliipes at 15 to 20 C. Critical thermal maxima
(CTMax) for adult lizards from the stud\' plot
are close to those found by Mueller (1969) for
Yellowstone populations averaging 43.6 C,

at

closeh'

C (summer), and 43.4 C (fall).
age classes (Fig. 4) the mean body
temperature for each month was higher than
air temperatures at 1 m and 3 mm above the
substratum. Mueller (1969) reported similar
findings in Yellowstone Natiimal Park; however, his air and substratum temperatures were
taken one inch above the surface and at the surface.
Mueller compared these two temperatures and found them not significantK' different;
however, he states the possible reason for such
equality to be thermal activity and lack of air
mixing at the surface because of rough substrate material. Cowles and Bogert (1944) and
Larson (1961) found mean cloacal temperatures to be intermediate between substratum
and air temperatures, with substratum being
(spring), 42.6
In

is

at

about

this

B\' Septenilier

all

higher.
is
difficult to compare temperatures of
populations with others because of the
methods of measurement; however, it can be
stated that lizards have a higher temperature
than substrate up to June and again in September. During the intervening months, few, if any,
lizards were found abroad during the hot periods
of the day (Fig. 5). In June, July, and August,
lizards have higher body temperatures in the
morning and lower during the afternoon, when
the substrate has warmed. This is in contrast
with Mueller (1969) and Cowles and Bogert
(1944), who indicated body temperatures are
greater than or intermediate to the air and sub-

It

I'tah

strate.

Anotlier aspect of tliermoregnlation is related
body heat either from sub-

from NIarch

4)

SriKN'c:K Bui.i.etin

to the aecjuiring of
strate,

radiant heat, or' both.

Mueller (1969)

believes that direct radiant energy
source, but that substrate

is

is

utilized

the primary'

when

radi-

energ\ is unavailable. He l)ased this on
data indicating higher lizard temperatures than
either air or substrate. This is in contrast to Cole
ant

(1943), Cowles and Bogert (1944), and Larson
who stated that substrate is the primary
( 1961 ),
source. f)bser\ations of Utah populations lead
us to conclude that radiant energy is the primar\' source for warming in the morning (basking) before the substrate temperatures (which

BiOLocicAi, Series,

increase

\'oi..

much more
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slowly)

oi

reach the appro-

priate temperature for lizard activity.

For

ex-

ample, thunderstorms cool the air and substratum; however, after a storm, lizards are out
basking. It is unlikely that this warming came
primarily from substrate, even though the lizards
rocks. Tanner and Hopkin ( 1972 ) observed S. occidcntalis longipes emerge and warm
to an optimal temperature by basking while the
temperature of the morning air was still cool.
It is presumed that the substrate temperature
was also cooler tlian the lizards when they
reached their optimal temperature. Their general conclusion is that solar energy provides the
prime source of body heat.
By flattening the body against the substrate,
lizards eliminate circulating air under the body
and thus speed up the process of heating. This
flattening also increases the surface area of the
body directed toward the sun. While some
heat may be conducted from the lizard to the
substrate, in full sun this is much less than that
received.
Interestingly, S. graciosiis does not
darken the surface of the body as S. o. lonoipes
does in order to increase wanning. Actiyit\- begins once the preferred temperature is reached.
As air and substrate temperatures continue to
increase during July and August, lizards avoid
excessive heat by seeking shade and reducing

were on

activity.
lize

It

radiant

was our
Ileal

obs( rxation that li/.iids uti-

first

and use

su])stratc

when the former is unavailable.
The mean preferred temperature

mih

for adults

and juveniles in Utah Count\' was .32.8 C, which
is between that reported by Mueller (1969) for
S.
(30.9 C) and by Brattstrom
g. graciosus
(1965) for S. g. vandenhurghianus (37.5 C) and
S.g. gracilis (34.9 C).
In March, lizards were active for 6 to 7 hours
per day (Fig. 5). This time gradually increased

12 or 13 hours per day in June, Julw and
August. September activity decreased to 7 or S
hours per day for adults and juveniles, and 9 or
10 hours for hatchlings. Pianka and Parker
(1972) noted this behavior in CaUisminis draconoides. Stebbins ( 1944 ) reported two periods
of activit}' during the day for S. g. gracilis. Utah
populations also manifest this bimodal activity.
Stclibins stated tliat llie Lite afternoon peak
was from 1400 hours to 1700 hours Pacific standard time. Utah populations have a late afternoon peak centering around 1700 hours to 2000
hours mountain standard time, which is approximately two hours later than that of California
populations. A possible explanation for the lag
in activity peaks is their geographical location.
Stcbbins's study of gracilis took place at 1,S29
m in a conifer forest in Mt. Lassen Volcanic
to

Si

tioroRis Cn\<iosis (;r\( losts
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National Park, whereas Utah populations were
m in a scrub oak-maple, sagebrush association.
Pianka and Parker (1972) indicated
this same separation of activity during the
hottest period of the activity season in Callisatiriis draconoides. Mavhew (1964, 1968), Pianka (1969, 1971), and Tinkle (1967b) have also
reported these seasonal shifts.
at 1,524

The development of this bimodal activits' is
apparent from June through August and is probably necessary to keep the body temperature
from reaching a critical level. This intermediate period of reduced activity with an activity
temperature may also facilitate digestion of
food gathered in the early morning and thus
provide for reproduction in June and fat body
build-up in July and August before hibernation.
Biomodal activity was also manifest in hatchAugust (Fig .5). The retreat from high

lings in

afternoon temperatures b\' hatchlings is explained by their apparently lower tolerance for
high temperatures. In adults, juveniles, and
hatchlings the late afternoon peak is probably
triggered by the reduced temperature from 1600
hours into evening. Late afternoon activity was
not as great as the morning activity peak.

According to Stebbins (1944), S. g. gracilis
seeks well-illuminated areas and their seasonal

may vary with the changes of the incident ra\s of the sun. Sceloporus g. graciosus activity also appears to be affected by the incident
rays and the slope of the habitat they occupy.
Slope preference was observed on the study
plot, an area nearly ideal for slope exposure.
The south-facing slope was frequented most by
all age classes throughout the activity season,
except juveniles in September ( Table 1 ) This
preference is explained by the following factors:
first, it has the most continuous exposure to sunlight
(highest temperature) throughout the
year.
Second, it supports more open areas,
which seem to be preferred b\' the lizards ( Stebbins, 1944). Third, it offers a better place for
incubation of eggs (Rand, 1972).
activit)'

.

Seasonal fluctuations in activity are explained primarily by the angle of exposure,
which affects temperature and ultimately the
ability of lizards to warm up to an activity temperature.

In

March, adults and juveniles were

from

north- and west-facing slopes.
March temperatures were sufficicnth' high to

absent

bring lizards out of hibernation on the south
slope, but none were seen on other slopes. By
mid-April adults were found on all slopes, but
not in the same abundance as south slopes.
E.xposure and temperature exert a considerable effect on hatchlings,

as

evidenced by
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numbers on the north-facing
September and October ( Table 1 )

decreased

their

slope in

Hatchlings show little, if any, home range attachments, and either move to the south- or
west-facing slope or hibernate, which probably

By October hatchlings
on the west-facing slope also show a decline,
perhaps by emigration or hibernation.
explains the reduction.

Hibernation of tlie different age classes in
field occurred at different times.
Adults
started to disappear in mid-August. A few remained until the first part of September, when
temperatures averaged 29 C, indicating that this
early retirement was not the result of cold temperatures. Even the temperatures prevalent in

the

the first part of September were not as cold as
those of March and April, when emergence took
place ( Fig. 3 and 4). Juveniles stayed out later

and were significantly more abundant in late
August and September than adults. The retirement of adults earlier than juveniles does not
seem explained by cooler temperatures or size
of individuals because juveniles were only

We

slightly smaller than adults.

logical clock

may

believe a bio-

e-xplain the early retirement

of adults, because food

abundant and tem-

is

peratures were adequate (Fig. 3 and 4).

month

later

and are not

in

com-

and juveniles during this
period of rapid growth. Perhaps their small
size enables them to warm easilv until a limit
of tolerance is reached in October and/or fat
storage attains a certain level.
petition with adults

Though
ing singly

lizards

were suspected of hibernat-

(Woodbury and Woodbury,

1945), it
appears possible that two or more lizards might
occupy the same burrow or rock crevice. David
Cornelison (pers. comni.) has indicated that

Ufa

stan.ybiiriona

were found

in large

numbers

hibernating together in southwestern Idaho. A
hatchling of 42.0
SVL was put in an enclosure in sandv loam soil on IS October 1971 and
holes were driven to depths of .30 cm or more.
Removed on 18 Januar)' 1972, the lizard was
frozen because it was not below the frost line.
This indicates that lizards do use burrows and
that hatchlings do not dig holes for the purpose

mm

of

hibernation,

though newlv hatched lizards
had the ability to bury them-

in the laboratory'

selves

many

in

loose

sand.

This

may

suggest

that

hatchlings are not successful in finding

safe areas to hibernate and, subsequently, the

reason for their high mortalitv rate.

Behavior

and

is

expressed in individual actions

between two or more individIndividual lizards were observed feeding
in the field and in captivity. As prey items increased in size, they were grasped and shaken
more vigorously. Hatchlings were able to recognize prey within an hour after hatching and exhibited the same shaking of prey as achilts
and juveniles, suggesting that the feeding reinteractions

uals.

flex

is

inherent.

Aggression was observed in and between all
age groups, within and between sexes. In females it was manifested by arching of the back,
sides compressed, limbs extended, and the tail
pointed upward. Stebbins (1944) also observed
this

this

and referred to it as an act of
Noble and Bradlev (19.33) noted

in gracilis

intimidation.

behavior in

S.

umhtlatus females in addition

hopping on stiff limbs. Hopping was
observed once in graciosus in a situation where
a juvenile male approached a gravid female.
The same general pose was observed when an
adult male approached a female that had previously copulated and also when a captive female opposed other females that tried to take
to

their

awav her

Perhaps hibernation is triggered by photopcriodisni and/or the size of the fat bodies, just
as migration of birds is dependent on fat storage (Welty, 1962). Hatchlings are active approximatel\- a

Behavior

prev. Tliis behavior is apparently a
general pattern followed by adult females and
may represent a rejection display. It was not

noticed in hatchling females or small juveniles.

Aggression in males was usually manifest in
a defense of their territory during the breeding
season. The color and pattern of the adult male
body is considered necessary for males to recognize each other and elicit aggressive behavior.
This was noted by Tanner and Hopkin (1972).
for S. o. longipes, along with head bobbing.
Head bobbing was not noticed in S. g. graciosus
when the combatants were close to each other.
Tlie general aggressive pattern was compression
of the sides and lowering of the dewlap, with
the body extended high on the limbs. This pose
was presented lateralh' to challenging males
but not to females. Primarily it was a bluff
against intruders, though fighting melees were
observed in the field as well as in captivity, with
the resident male alwa\s dominant over an intruder or challenger, juveniles and hatchlings
were observed chasing intruders of both sexes
from areas they were occupxing. Adult males
also

removed

juveniles from their territories.

Panting by lizards was observed in the field
in captivity. It is apparenth' an emergency
behavior used when the body temperature is
approaching a critical level. Critical thermal
maxima studies substantiate that panting takes
place just prior to reaching the maximum level

and
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by the lizard.
noticed this behavior.

tolerated
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Liff.

Mueller

(

History of Scflofohts CiRAciosus Craciosus

1969 )

also

of

its

apparent relationship to species indentificonsequently, reproduction and other

cation;

social interactions

depend on

it.

Reproductive activity is a most important beCourtship activity in April and the first
part of May is preliminary and does not result
in copulation. The general sequence of events
havior.

leading to copulation is as follows: the male becomes aware of the female, approaches her with
his head bobbing very rapidly, and then, as he
reaches the female, grasps her on the neck or
shoulder region with his mouth, pauses for a
short time and assumes a dominant position
over the female's body (a period of usually less
than 30 seconds). The male then thrusts his
vent into contact with that of the female. At
this same time the hemipenis is inserted into
her cloaca. Woodbury and Woodbury (1945)
describe the male as holding the female with the
front

and hind limbs; however,

in

Utah Countv

populations only one of each pair of limbs could
be considered as holding the female (Fig. 7C).
The hemipenis undergoes rhvthmic contractions while inserted, with duration of copulation only five to ten seconds. Woodbury and
Woodbury (1945) state that grasping of the
neck docs not occur with S. g. graciosus. In all
the copulations observed, the neck or shoulder
grasping was a necessary behavior in order
for the male to remain secure. Noble and Bradlev (193.3) substantiate this in their studies on
several species of Sceloporus.

Escape behavior usuallv
to bushes,

holes,

or rock crevices.

Individuals

ards manifestiny; this behavior, particularly the
smaller ones, were difficult to find and often

escaped capture.

and vibration were exhibited
approached large prev, when they
were captured bv hand, and, in males, during
Tail thrashing
lizards

precopulatorv'

activity.

This behavior is sugand ma\- be an
tvpe of behavior ( Coin

gestive of a nervous response

example of a ritualistic
and Coin, 1971).

studw P'ood anal-

food throuij;hoiit
the activity seasons of 1970 and 1971 consisted
of Hymenoptera (mostly Formicidae), which
made up 2,S06 of 3,807 items taken in 1970 and
1,980 of 3,.367 items in 1971, and Coleoptera
indicale

ihf staple

(hat

(Table 2), which made up .353 of 3,807 in 1970
and 399 of 3,367 in 1971. These data compare
with Tanner and Hopkin ( 1972 ) and Tanner
and Krogh (1973), who stated that S. o. Iongipcs and S. magister fed mainly on ants and
any other small arthropods that were in abundance. Stebbins (1944), working on S. g. gracilis, found that carpenter ants were the most
abundant in the few stomachs thev examined.
Before juveniles reach adult size they are
eating essentially the same prev as adults, in
the same priority, and apparently of the same
size.

Davis

(

1967

agrees, stating that as

)

S.

oc-

cidentalis juveniles reach adult size they eat the

same prey items
tive

as adults,

for the food

was apparent

in

becoming competi-

Similar competition
graciosus before adults

supply.
S.

g.

Since hatchlings appear in
August and utilize smaller prey in smaller quantities than adults or juveniles, it is doubtful they
provide competition.
retired

in

August.

The sagebrush

sv\'ift is not an extremely se(Table 3) but, rather, an opportunist whose diet tends to fluctuate monthly as
different insects and other arthropods appear.
Tliere may also be yearh fluctuations based on
the greater number of arthropods present in one
year than in others. Fluctuations in flowering
time for various floral tvpes also affect the arthropods present throughout the activit\' season.

lective feeder

Hymenoptera and Coleoptera were the prey
b\' adults and juveniles in 1971.

consists of a retreat

have been observed retreating into heaw leaf
litter and pla\'ing dead. This appears to be an
alternative to nmning from the predator. Liz-

when

to tlic food items listed in this

yses

Pushups were observed in all age classes by
both sexes. It seems an inherent behavior necessary for the survival of the population because
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most often eaten

fed predominatelv on Formicidae
(Hymenoptera), small Coleoptera, Homoptera,
and Arachnida.
Tanner and Hopkin (1972) noticed that S.
o. longipes does not appear to move about foraging for food but basks in the sun and loafs in

Hatchlings

the shade, eating available arthropods of suitable size that attract attention. In contrast, S. g.

graciosus does forage for food and was observed
feeding in the scrub-oak maple thickets and in
sagebrush during the morning activih' peak.
However, during hotter periods of the day these

behaved

as S. o. longipes.

Tanner and Hopkin
and plant

also noticed materials such as rocks

Food

parts, feathers, red plastic,

Knowlton, Maddock, and Wood (1946) anaIvzed the stomach contents of S. g. graciosus
from various populations in Utah and provided
a list of food, by orders and families, similar

in

pinyon needles,

etc.,

the stomachs. Rocks and plant parts were
found in S g. graciosus stomachs, but other
materials were not. The rocks and plants were
probably ingested accidenth- while capturing

34
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prey, or the plants were possibly moving in the
wind and were mistaken for prey.
The sexes differed in variety of food items
consumed. Adult and juvenile females consumed more Hymenoptera (mainly Formicidae)
than did males. Most other orders were consumed in equal numbers. T\w average number
of items per male and female would suggest that
males, being more aggressive, ate larger prev
and therefore fewer items than females. This
dichotomy was not found in hatchlings.
Another factor in food relationships was the
difference between numbers and volume of

prey items.

not.

It

is

indicator than

possible that \'()]ume

number

of items.

is

a better

Order

of pri-

items bv \olumc is different iroin tliat by fretjuencw
For adults it
was Coleoptera, H\menoptera, Orthoptera. Lepidoptera and .-Xrachnida in descending order;
ority for staple food

for

juveniles,

Arachnida,

C^oleptera,

H\iiun-

and Lepidoptera; for hatchlings, Hvmenoptera, Arachnida, and Lepidoptera. It is \'er\'
likelv that caloric studies would prove more
optera,

enlightening than

cither

frefjiiencN

or

xolunie

studies.

some eases stomachs were completely
with certain insect orders, again indicatini;
the opportunistic feeding of S. g. o^raciosus.
Thev appeared to reh' on sight for finding prey,
in contrast to Cneinidophortis hijpcrijthrtis hcldingi, which, according to Rostic (1966a), uses
olfactory senses for procuring food.
In

filled

From

Ectoparasites were found mainly on lizards

from West Canyon in northwestern
Utah County. Ticks (Ixodes) in both larval
and nymphal stages were found in April and
Mav. In JuU' and August mites
Tromhiculidae) were also found mainly on lizards from
West Canyon. This suggests that ticks and mites
are prevalent at different times of the \ear and
tend to be localized; therefore, lizards occupying
some areas ma\' have a higher incidence of incollected

(

festation than others.

In Callisaurus clracotwides (Pianka

and Parker, 1972) the frequencv of a particular order utilized ma\- be Iii^h while the \oliiinc
is

or that appropriate intermediate hosts
are not present (Pearce and Tanner, 1973).
lation

the standpoint of practical importance,

Knowlton, Maddock, and Wood (1946) stated
that S. g. ^raciosiis is an important predator of
insect pests which compete with lixcstock for
forage and also of insects which multipK' in
range land and then migrate to nearb\' cultivated fields. This also applies to Utah Countv
populations. It is our conclusion that grariosus
as well as other insectivore species are economically important and a necessars- link in the Great
Basin ecosystem.
Parasites

(1944), Knowlton, Maddock. and
Wood ( 1946), and Woodbur\' ( 1934) have noted
nematode parasites in the stomachs of S. graciosus from California and Utah. No nematodes
were observed in the .385 stomachs of lizards

Stebbins

from Utah Countv. In 690 stomachs removed
from lizards for food analysis, we observed only

two tapeworms (Oochoristica scelopori). The
presence of nematodes in Utah populations outside of Utah Countv suggests geographical iso-

Predation
Predation was not witnessed in the field at
any time. Suspected predators are Coluber constrictor,
Masticophis feaniatus, and Pituophis
melanoleucus when svmpatric. Hypsiglcna torfjuata

is

known predator

a

in I'tali

Countw The

sparrow hawk occurs in the same habitat and is
known to prey on Cncmidoplwrits tigris in Utah
Count)' (Smith, Wilson, and Frost, 1972) and
pJatiirhinos in southern Nevada

Phn/ttosoma

(Tanner and Krogh, 1973). It is thi'reforc considered to be a possible predator. Crotapht/tus
collaris has been obser\ed preving on grociosus in captivity. Tavlor (1912) reports a Crotaphi/tus uislizenii preving on

grociostis in

Ne-

vada, and, since both species are found in Utah
Countw the\' arc considered possible predators.
Tiiil

ratios

As
to

and

lizards

bodv length

lireakaixe

grow,

the

ratio

of

length

tail

increases (Fig. 8). Mueller and
noted this for the Yellowstone

Moore' (1969)
population and Blair (1960) obser\ed similar
changes in S. oUvaceus. Our data also indicate
that the proportion of tail to body length is
greater in males from the time the\' reach approximatelv 50
SVL. In both sexes there
is a reduction of the ratio after reaching approximately 60
or more. S. olivaceus does not
show the reduction of relative tail length. The
difference in tail ratio of male and female S. g.
graciosus may be caused b\' the portion of the
In adult males
tail occupied bv the hemipenis.
(.54-60
SVL) this amounts to an average of
6.3 mm. Blair states that males ha\'e longer tails
because thr\- do not carry eggs. He also con-

mm

mm

mm

siders natural tail

breakage

in

olivaceus as an

How-

indicator of predation in the population.
ever, fighting

between adult males during the

breeding season (to protect the

and
the

certain situations
tail

activit\-

center)

where the male mav grasp

may also
The percentage of tail

of the female during copulation

result in tail breakage.

breakage

in graciosus increased

with age.

Blair
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concludes that males have a higher predation
rate than females because of coloration, display,
home range patrolling, and mating activity. Also,
males have a greater abihty to elude predators,
based on the high percentage of tail breaks. It
would seem that the greater abihty to elude
would result in less predation, and not in a
significantly greater density of females as Blair
reported for S. nlivaceus. S. g. graciosus and S.
olivaceus males have a higher percentage of tail
breakage and perhaps predation than females.
Gravid females are orange laterally and less agile
until the eggs are laid. It was our observation
that males and females are almost equal in attracting predators.

Two

possible reasons for the

differences in the percentage of

tail

breakage

in

males are that thev are more aggressive and they
emerge earlier. This probabh' contributes to a
higher predation rate and mav be responsible
for a slightly greater density in females (8 percent). In S. olivaceus females are significantly
(statistically) more abundant. In comparing the
Utah County population with Blair's population
in Texas, it was concluded (based on natural
breaks as an indicator of predation) that predation of northern forms is less than tliat of
southern forms. Pianka and Parker ( 1972 ) observed this in Callisaurus populations ranging
from central Nevada to Estero de Tastiota, Sonora, Mexico. Pianka ( 1965 and 1970
reported
)

similar latitudinal shifts in Ufa stamburiana

Cnemidophorus

tigris.

ulations should

be undertaken to

and

Studies of southern poptest

if

this

is

true in S. graciosus.

In

tail

regeneration, color pattern

and

cer-

blue greens in males and orange in
females) were not present in the regenerating
portion, only a uniform ground color. This suggests that the cells producing the colors were
absent. The regenerating portion was also lighter ventrally. Stebbins and Robinson (1946) reported this same phenomenon in California poptain colors

(

,S.
«. gracilis.
Data were not a\'ailable to make conclusions concerning advantages
or disadvantages in the lack of color and pattern.

ulations of

Females were considered adults if they contained yolking follicles, oviducal eggs, or corpora lutea. The minimum age of reproductive
females is 22 to 23.5 months.
Hatchling females show an increase in number and size of follicles as they grow. Tinkle
I96I

)

found

this

same

situation in Vta.

Follicle

growth continues during their juvenile year unJune and July (Table 3). The reduction in
follicle size in juveniles is possiblv caused bv
greater activity, heat, fat deposition, and diet

til

during May, June, and July. Overall, the average number of follicles increased from the time
of hatching and reached a plateau (average) of
18 follicles per female in the second reproductive year. The phenomenon of producing more
follicles than can be developed and laid in one
breeding season appears to be a general characteristic in saurians. It appears to occur in Sccloporus. and Tanner (1957) obser\ed it in Eumeces.
In adult females unyolked follicles exhibit
some seasonal fluctuations (Table 4 and Fig. 9),
with decrease in size and numbers of follicles
occurring during the breeding season. The reason for a reduction appears to be the use of lipids and fats contained in the unyolked follicles
for yolk deposition, similar to their use in fat
bodies (Hahn and Tinkle, 1965). The increase
in number and size of unyolked follicles after the
breeding season ma\' be in response to the build-

up

for the next year.

Yolk deposition started

in

lati'

August and

part of September in adult and juvenile females, just before they retired for the seathe

first

mm

These follicles were 1.9 to 2.0
in diameter and began to appear yellowish. Activity
in the ovaries apparently ceased during hibernation. Meiosis was observed in S. o. longipes
collected in August and September from Nevada. Woodbury and Woodbury (1945) state that
female graciosus entering their second hibernation ( juveniles
had o\a that were enlarging
(2-3 per lizard). Our data suggest that not all
females ( adults or ju\eniles ) were undergoing
meiosis in August and September or had large,
M'llowish follicles, though all shoued increased
son.

)

size of follicles (Tables
\()lk

deposition

is

well

.3 and 4, Fig.
10). After
underway in the spring,

ova increase rapidly in size. Ovulation took
place when ova a\eraged approximately 7.09
in diameter and .21 g in weight. The majority
of this growth takes place o\er a period of
about 60 daws. Data from a female captured in

mm

the process of ovulation indicate that the process
of ovulation and passage into the oviducts is

rapid and probabh' lasts no longer than twentyfour hours. The period of oxulation appears to

Age groups ami Reproduction

(

35

occur as females reach their most brilliant nuptial color.
Apparently copulation preceeds ovulation, thereby avoiding the obstruction of sperm
by eggs that have already passed into the oviducts.

Transceolomic migration of o\'a lias been observed in various .species of reptiles ( Legler,
1958; Tinkle, 1961; Mavhew. 1965, 1966a, 1966b,
and 1971; Bostic, 1966b; Hoddenback, 1966: and
Burkholder and Walker, 1973). In S. g. graciosus, the ova have a migration rate of about 42
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percent (48/20). There seems to be a limit of
4 or 5 ova per oviduct, and, therefore, migration
does not occur after an oviduct has receised
this number.
This percentage is higher than
that recorded in other reports, except that of
Hoddenback (1966), who reported 66 percent
in

five

individuals

atus. Telford

of

(1969)

Cnemklopliorus sexlinc-

criticizes

Hoddenbach

for

small sample size, and yet 50 percent or
more does not seem impossible. The physical
features of the ceolomic cavity suggest a passage
of ova into the adjacent oxiduct in all cases.
his

Hoddenbach (1966) suggests

that the

stomach
move-

position on the left side might cause a

ment

of ova

from the

left ovar\- to

movement

the right ovi-

from left to
and it would seem that a full or empt^
stomach may have an effect on ova migration.
Corpora lutea in S. g. graciosus disappear
duct. In

gniciosus,

is

right,

rapidly after oviposition. This is similar to reon Uta. S. arctitti, and Uma species. In
TaktjcJroituis studied bv Telford (1969), however, coqjora lutea pi-rsist for the lifi' of the female.
The left and right o\aries produced an

ports

equal number of eggs (Table 7). This is similar to J()hns(m's (1960) and Mavh<-w's (1965.
1966a, and 1966b) findings in Holhrookia tcxana and Vtna spp.
ApproximatcK 1.3 percent of the females i'.\amined had atretic follicles. Tinkle
1961
found 10 percent as a ma.\imum in Via stons(

huriana. Atretic follicles in .S. >j,raciosus were
present during and after the active season of
egg production. In contrast, Telford (1969),
Hoddenbach (1966), and Tinkle (1961) reported on the period when ati'etic fi)llieles occurred in T. tah/d ramus, Cncini(h)p}ioriis scxli-

and Uta

In Taki/dromus
were present onl\'
in the postaetive season, whereas C. scxlincdfits
and U. stanshuriaiui were seen onb' during the

neatus,

stanshuriaiui.

taktjdroiiioides atretic follicles

active season.

Based on counts of corpora lutea and o\iducal eggs, there were no cases of partial (>\iposition obser\ed. Females had either laid the
entire clutch or all remained within the female.
Recently oviposited eggs a\'eraged 1.3.7 x 7.9
mm, which is larger than those reported bv Van
Denburgh (1922) at 13 x 7 mm. Grinnell', Dixon, and Linsdale (1930) reported a length of

mm. Females that had just oviposited
between 2.24 and 2.72 g. of body weight, a
loss of about 36 percent.
Females measured
(SVL) less than 10 days after the\' had ()\iposited were shorter (6) or equal (2) to their
size before oviposition (Table 6), suggesting that
nearly 10

lost

females carrving a clutch of eggs possibK'

in-

crease their length by relaxing the ligaments
and muscles in the axial skeleton. Approximately
two weeks after females had laid eggs they
were gaining weight and had reached their ap-

proximate previous length.
Sceloporus graciosus in Ut;rli County lays
one clutch of eggs per year. In contrast, Tinkle
(1973) reported two clutches (4.2 eggs each)
in southern Utah. However, his evidence is inconclusive since he states that only 1 of 72 females examined had both corpora lutea and ova
undergoing vitelligenesis. This fact would cast
considerable doubt on all life table studies based
on two clutches per year. We recognize that an
occasional year with an early warm spring may
permit some females to produce two chUches.
k\%o, those populations in the southern limits of
the range may be more likely to produce two
clutches. In Utah our three-year study has not
convinced us that two clutches occur often
enough to be an important factor in the fecundity of these populations.

Fitch (1970), report-

on northern
\\'ashington, Oregon, and
Idaho) and southern populations (California
and Baja California), found them laving single
clutches averaging 3.60 and 4.24 eggs, respectively.
The average clutch size for Utah County
populations was 6.03, as determined from 143
clutches. This was significantly larger than the
size reported bv Fitch (loc. cit. ) but similar to
the clutch size of five or six eggs reported bv
Woodbury and Woodbury (194.5) for Salt Lake
Count)- populations. .Mueller and Moore (1969)
reported 3.2 eggs per female in Yellowstone
Park populations. These females were only 47
to 51 mm .S\'L, which is significantlv smaller
than mature females in Utah Coimtv. The maximum size of Yellowstone females was .56 mm
SVL. This compares well with the observations
of Stebbins ( 1944 on S. g. gracilis, which had a
maximum size of 57. .5 and a nu'an clutch size of
3.3 (Stebbins and Hobinson, 1946). In addition,
Yellowstone and California populations had aping

(

)

proximately 150 to 160 days of growth. Comparing these populations with those of Utah
Countv, the mean clutch size in Utah was almost
double. Furthennore, females reached a greater
maximum S\T. (70 mm) and had approximatelv
1S5 davs for growth. Length of the growing
period limits the ax-erage S\'L attained bv individuals in the population, and this size limitation diri'Ctlv reduces the clutch size. This appears to be a general relationship in Sceloporine
lizards (Tanner, 1972; Davis, 1967; and Blair,
1960).

Clutch size increases as females grow in size.
two categories approximate
first-vear reproductive females, with the third
In Fig. 11 the first

l5i()i.oc;i('Ai.
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category being second-year and the fourth category being third- and fourth-year reproductive

Hoddcnbach (1966) and Johnson
(1960) reported that there was no difference in
size of clutches as females increased in body
size in Cnemidophonis sexlineattis and Holhrookia tcxana.
However, Blair (1960) considered
clutch size to be a function of size and age. In
iiis study, increased size was considered more
important than age for first-year females. Firstyear individuals had a greater variation in size
(SVL) than older individuals; also, larger firstyear females produced larger clutches.
females.

Some researchers indicate there is a relationship between size of eggs within a clutch and
number of eggs to the size of the female. Tinkle ( 1961 ) believed that larger clutches had
smaller eggs. Telford (1969) reported that, in T.
tahjdromoides, the larger the female the larger

Chaciosus Craciosus

i.oi-oiius

ing hibernation, an observation at variance with
our data, in which some increase in the diametei'
of seminiferous tubules occurred (Fig. 12). A
slight increase in tubule size

and food availability in
the particular niche where the female is living,
regardless of age or body size (Table 5).
The incubation period in S. g. graciosus was
fat stores

approximately 4(S days, with a range of 44 to
52, based on field and laboratory data. This is
a shorter period than the 62 days reported by
Woodbury and Woodbury ( 1945 ) The assumption that the incubation period is only from oviposition to hatching mav not be entirely true.
Fertilized eggs in laboratory animals were in the
oviducts about 22 to 27 days. Adding part of
this time to the above incubation period gives
a more accurate time of 65 to 70 da\s from the
time of fertilization ( if fertilization occurs as
ova enter the oviduct) to the time of hatching.
The gonadal cycle of females in 1970 was
approximately 15 days later than in 1971. This
lag between years is explained by fluctuating
factors in the environment. Since 1970 and 1971
individuals emerged at about the same time,
emergence time should have been a minor fac.

However, prevailing weather conditions in
the late spring in the form of cold fronts and
possibly inadeejuate food supph' appeared to be
the most important factors. This same lag was
tor.

male gonadal cvcle.
Males were considered sexuallv mature if
they were 52 mm SVL or greater bv 1 Julv. This
is 2 mm greater than reported bv Stcbbins and
Robinson (1946) for S. g. gracilis. WoodbuiT
and Woodbury ( 1945 ) reported that the male
testicular cycle reached its peak volume in late
April and May and then dropped to its lowest

also evident in the

level in July, picking

They reported

up again before hibernation

that gonads did not enlarge diu-

using

stage of the tubules at the time of hibernation
as compared to that at the time of emergence,
indicating that changes during hibernation are
not apparent from volume studies. Other basic
trends of the spermatogenic cycle of

Utah

gra-

ciosus are in agreement with the findings of

occidentalis

g.

when

.

pends on the

S.

partially ex-

volume measurements, suggesting a weakness
in using them. Using the volume of testis as a
criterion for lack of change during hibernation
or any other period is an example. In addition
to an increase in tubular size, there was a significant change in testicular weight during hibernation ( Fig. 13 )
Another evidence for
change in the testis during hibernation was the

Woodbury and Woodbury

In

would

plain the failure to notice changes

and the larger the individual eggs.
graciosus neither of the above consistently occurs. It seems that the size of eggs de-

the clutch
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Tlie general trends in the gonadal cycle of

male

graciosus follow that reported for S.
longipes in Nevada (Tanner and
Hopkin, 1972), but are in contrast to the cycles
in Utna spp. and Dipsosaurus dorsalis reported
S.

g.

by Mayhew (1965, 1966a, 1966b, and 1971). The
differences are in the time of year and the duration of each stage. These variations appear to
be caused by the locations of the populations
and the length of the growing seasons.

One

significant adaptation

is

the presence of

spermatozoa in the epididymis for a period of
1.5 to 2 months, apparently essential to ensure
insemination of females. Natural selection seemingly would favor the use of energy required to
keep the spenn viable in the epididymis before
and after the copulation period to insure a maximum number of inseminated females.
In

1971

we

noticed that the pre-anal area

was moist during the breeding season.
To our knowledge this has not been previously
described. The area was moist for approximately
45 days from the last of May to the first of July,
overlapping and continuing after the copulation
period. Tlie use of this secretion is unknown.
It is undoubtedly associated with reproduction,
since it coincides closely with it, and may be a
pheromone used as an attractant to females, or
of males

a lubricant used during copulation

(

Burkholder

and Tanner, 1974 )
Hahn and Tinkle (1965) studied postceolomic fat bodv cycles in relation to reproduction
in Uta sfanslmriana and found a definite usage
during yolk deposition. Fat bodies in S. g. grawere smaller than those found in
females as a percentage of body weight (Fig.
16 and 17). This compares well with their findings for U. stansburiana; however, S. graciosus

ciosus males
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had smaller fat bodies (percentage of body
weight). The cycle followed by U. stamhuriana
was also different than S. graciosus, which may
be explained by latitudinal differences and
length of growing period in the two populations.
In addition, U. stansburiana in Texas laid more
than one clutch of eggs per year whereas S. graciosus in central Utah laid one. In U. stamhuriana and Cnemidophorus sexlineatus Hahn and
Tinkle, 1965; and Hoddenbach, 1966) the fat
body was used to provide energy for the first
clutch only. Males used most of their post(

hibernation fat body for general activity

(

i.

e.,

home range

patrolling, and defense
suggested by Hahn and
Tinkle ( 1965 ) Males and females began to replenish their fat bodies in late June when reproductive activity had ceased and only a few
females still had oviducal eggs. In females, yolk
deposition seemed to provide the greatest drain
on fat bodies. In July males and females
weighed essentially the same and had fat bodies
of approximately the same size. B\' .August and
Septcmljcr males lagged in fat body Iiuildup,
suggesting that the next rcproducti\'e c\ ele \\as
beginning.
Fat bodies in southern populations were not
used in hibernation, according to Hahn and Tinkle (1965). In contrast, central Utah populations must retreat for a period of six months.
Even though metabolism is vcrv low, a certain
amount of energy is needed and fat bodv stores
are considered the main source of support. A
comparison of fat body weights of September
incli\iduals
with those rcccntJN' cnicrgecl in
March and April showed a decrease of 1.9 in
males and 1.4 percent in Fcinalcs, wliieli was
apparently used during hibernation. The greater loss in males was perhaps the result of continued enlargement of the gonads during hiber
nation (Fig. 16 and 17). P'emales do not follow
precisely this cycle because most of their repro
ductive activities occur in the spring. If hibernation curtails most metabolic activity, except
for survival, gonad size and tubule diameter in
males should be similar between entrance into
hibernation and emergence. Fat bodies in males
should also be similar to that of females.
Although there was less than a 10 percent
overlap in fat body data for juveniles and adults
in August and September, the basic relationships between juvenile males and females are

courtship,

of activity center)

as

.

Even though juveniles increased equally in body size (SVL) and weight, female fat
bodies grew faster than those in males from
mid-July through September. The size of fat

obvious.

bodies in juvenile females increased over that
in males from mid- July to September for the

n<;

Um\ ihsitv
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same reasons observed in adults. Hatchling fat
bodies were essentially equal in males and females. The smaller fat bodies of hatchlings at
emergence as juveniles indicate that
are used during hibernation.

fat bodies

Home Range
.\ccording to Turner ( 1971), home range has
usually been studied simply because it existed.

He

suggested that home range should instead
in order to solve problems, and he

be studied

McNab ( 1963 ) and
1968 ) and their comparisons of the
size of the home range to energy requirements.
White ( 1964 ) suggested that there is an inverse
relationship of density to home range size.
Home range size is also useful in studies of density per unit of area and in lizard spacing within
a given area. Milstead ( 1972 ) stated that home
range is important in relation to social behavior
and is probably not inherited as display patterns but is environmentally determined by factors such as food and the genetics of the individual. In future studies, telemetry should be
explored as a possible method of home range
measurement for a three-dimensional area where
referred to the studies of

Schoener

(

occupy

lizards

trees,

boulders,

etc.

Several

studies have also considered the subject of

range

and

territoriality

in

lizards

{

home

Stebbins,

1944; Jennrich and Turner, 1969; Jorgensen and
Tanner, 1963; Mistead, 1961 and 1970; Tinkle,
1967a; and Tanner and Hopkin, 1972). However, the subject

is

still

open

for further study.

Adult males have a center of activity within
their home range, where they are found more
often tlian in other parts of their teiTitorv. From
late .April tinough June a male is aggressive toin his home range, esthe center of activity is approached.
This was snbstanti;ited by ohscrxations ol figliting between males and subsequent chasing of
the intruder from the home range by the resident male. Fighting did not occur in every encounter. Though there was some overlap in the
home ranges of adults, males would not tolerate
juveniles of either sex.
Female adults could
come and go at will, with males performing
their display behavior, especially during April
and May. Females did not defend their home
ranges or centers of activity as vigorously as

ward other males found
pecially

males.

if

The

the most

center of activity appeared to be

home range
away from it tried
1944) and Tanner and Hop-

familiar portion of the

since resident lizards driven

Stebbins (
1972 ) also reported that there were few encounters among S. a. longipes in southern Nevada. It may be that spacing of lizards (density)
in an area can have a profound effect on the
to return.

kin

(
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number of encounters that actually take place.
The spacing would also be a reflection of the
number of lizards an area could support, which
would be controlled to a great extent by environmental factors. Therefore, the number of
encounters would fluctuate directly with increased density and consequent reduction in
size of

home range and center of activity
The density of S. ^. gracilis in

(

bins, 1944).

StebCali-

fornia was about 10 per hectare compared to 39
per hectare for adult S. g. graciosus in Utah,
which would explain the higher number of encounters in Utah lizards.
The average size of the home ranges of Sceloporus g. graciosus increased as they grew in
size from hatchlings to adults, with adult males
averaging a larger territory than females. However, overlap in size did exist. Sceloporus olivaceus in Texas showed an overlap in home
range with males having larger areas than females (Blair, 1960). Utah graciosus showed a
fixity in remaining in the area thev established
as adults and, to a lesser extt'iit, as juNcniles.
Stebbins (1944), Blair (1960), and Tanner and
Hopkin (1972) noticed similar behavior in S. g.
gracilis,

S.

graciosus
set

olivaceus,

moved from

up while

and

S.

o.

longipes.

S.

g.

or remained in the area

a hatchling, juvenile, or even early

year (especially males). One
reason for these changes may be that hatchlings
in their first adult

up areas in August and September when
adult males and ju\eniles are less aggressive and
most have retired for the season. \\'hen hatch-

set

emerge

lings

as juveniles they

may be

within

the home range of an adult and be removed.
This may happen again to small adult males in
their first vear. The changes are all b\' foice
but this does not rule out passi\e nio\emi'nt to
another area in search ot better habitat or food
(Stebbins. 1944).

Homing was

another aspect of mo\enient in
graciosus obsei"ved in all age groups. In
adult females, homing consisted of extended
forays to lay eggs and then return to the home
S.

g.

and Tanner and Hopkin
(1972) noticed tliis in S. olivaceus and S. o.
longipes. Mayhew (1963) noted homing in S.
orcutti in which animals displaced by the investigator were observed returning to their original home range. Extended foravs bv S. g. graciosus males and a subsefiuent return to the

range.

Blair

(I960)

their home ranges an average distance of 76.6 m. It is not known if these
juveniles returned to their original home ranges.

moving away from

Growth
Growth

(1944)

Growth studies of other species of Sce( 1969 )
loporus have been done by Fitch (1940), Crenshaw (1955), Mayhew (1963), Davis (1967),
and Tanner and Hopkin (1972). Sceloporus g.
graciosus in Utah County exhibits growth patterns similar to those for other species; however, there are some differences. From March
through most of July only two age groups are
present, juveniles and adults. In August, when
hatchlings appear, there are tliree age groups
for a short time. After the first two weeks in
September only juveniles and hatchlings are
abroad, and by the end of September there are
only hatchlings.
.

The presence of \olk in the gut is of considerable importance to the survival of .S. g. graciosus hatchlings immediateh' after hatching.
indicate that hatchlings may survive
longer than a week without food. Although prey
is recognizable soon after hatching, feeding success is low in laboratoiT hatchlings. Those recently hatched in the field usually have empty
stomachs. The adaptive importance of yolk in
the gut is in sustaining the hatchling long
enough to become successful in finding food.

Our data

the time of hatching
males and 25.3 for females)
compares well with the sizes reported by Stebbins (1944), Mueller and Moore (1969), and
Tinkle (1973).
The average size of recent
hatchlings of S. g. graciosus is greater than that
reported for S. o. longipes b\' Tanner and Hopkin (1972) and indicates that size of adults of
a species does not determine the size of hatch-

Size of hatchlings at

mm SVL

(24.8

for

lings.

Hatchling growth rates are equal in the sexes
to the time of hibernation. This is in contrast
to growth rates reported by Davis (1967) and

up

iilair

(

1960).

who

than females in

S.

Blair stated that

stated that niales
occidcnlalis and

ing
adult males.

bins

is

grew
S.

faster

olivaceus.

growth stopped during hiberand
it continued

nation, while Davis believed
at an increased rate in males.

growth

A ju\enile, in at least one case of
homing, moved from the area of first capture
to another area, was captured four times in 17
days, and then moved back within 12.5 m of the
original capture.
Other jus'eniles were noted

been investigated
and Mueller and Moore

in S. graciosus has

by Stebbins

original

home range occurred after the breedseason and may be typical wandering for

39

In

S.

g.

graciosus
Steb-

negligible during hibernation.

1944 ) found the same for S. g. gracilis. A
possible explanation for the growth during hibernation reported by Davis (1967) is the warm
southern location; however. Blair's (1960) populations were also further south than S. g. gra(

ciostis.
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Hatchlings in 1970 compared to those of
1971 indicated a significant factor in growth
dynamics (Fig. 20, 21, and 22). These data indicate that even though growth rates were the
same, the 1971 hatchhngs were larger by the
time of hibernation. Thus, longer periods of

growth have a significant effect on the biomass
of the hatchling population and juveniles the following year. This may also carry over into the
average size of females in their first reproductive year, thereby affecting clutch size and, ulti-

mately, reproductive potential and density of
the population. Other factors, such as avail-

food and weather variables, would also
affect growth during this period.
Hatchlings increased an average of 5.4
SVL (20.64 percent) in 1970 before hibernation
and 7.22
(22.60 percent) in 1971. Mueller
and Moore (1969) found that Yellowstone populations of graciosus grew an average of 5 mm,
which is comparable with 1970 populations from
Utah County.
Juveniles grew at a faster rate than other age
Tanner and Hopclasses ( Fig. 20, 21, and 22 )
kin (1972) stated that S. o. Ionc,ipes averaged
64 to 65
SVL in its juvenile year, slightly
less than its size at se.xual maturity (70 mm
SVL) and suggesting that some individuals
grow an additional year before reaching sexual

ability of

mm

mm

.

mm

maturity.

The

majority of graciosus juveniles

Utah reached adult size in all vears
studied and required no additional growth to
in central

reach sexual maturity in the spring after the
second hibernation.
Juveniles reached adult size at different
times in all years studied. When growing seasons were equal in length, the variations in size
at emergence were seemingly the result of food
availability and weather conditions, both sigThese facnificant factors affecting growth.
tors apparently account for the difference in
size between 1970 and 1971 juveniles. A comparison of 1972 juveniles with those of 1970 and
1971 indicates that the above factors were involved; however, an additional growing period
of fourteen days resulting from an early spring
appears to be an important factor in their larger
size.

Davis (1967) stated that

S.

occidcntalis ju-

became difficult to distinguish from
by August. In central Utah populations of
graciosus this was true of late August juveniles
in 1970, late Julv ju\ cnijcs in 1971, and secondveniles

adults

vveek-of-Julv juveniles in 1972.

showed sexual size dihas been found in species of
Sceloporus such as S. olivaccus (Blair, 1960), S.
occidentalis (Davis, 1967, and Tanner and HopAdult

morphism

S.

g.

that

graciosus

kin, 1972),

Young University Science Bulletin

and other subspecies

(S. g. gracilis,

Adult female S. g. graciosus
were significantly larger than males. This is in
contrast to S. occidentalis but comparable with
with S. g. gracilis and S. olivaccus studied by
Stebbins (1944) at Mount Lassen Volcanic National Park, Mueller and Moore (1969) in Yellowstone National Park, and Blair (1960) in
Texas. Utah County populations attained an
SVL
average size significantly larger (70
maximum) than those reported for the Mt. Lassen (57.5) or Yellowstone (56.0) populations.
Stebbins,

1944).

mm

larger size for central Utah populations may
be explained by the longer growing season.
Females and males had approximately equal
growth rates for the first 13 months. The decline in the growth rate of males at the end of
their juvenile year was greater than that of fe-

The

males.

Blair (1960) indicated that S. olivaceus
as adults. He sug-

showed sexual dimorphism

gested that increased size in females was an
adaptation to allow females to produce a larger
number of eggs. This is a plausible explanation
and may be operative in S. g. graciosus ( Fig. 21
and 22); it does not appear to be the case in
S. occidentalis. where females are equal to or
smaller than males (Tanner and Hopkin, 1972).
Increased size of older males may be an advantage in maintaining home ranges in strategic
areas and, since thev are promiscuous, may
bring more success in mating. In 1973 Tinkle
conducted a study of graciosus in southern Utah
approximately 300 miles south of the study plot.
density for his plot was 208 juveniles and
adults per ha, with a biomass of 980 g. Cen-

The

had a density of 66 juand adults per ha and a biomass of 409
g (August). These differences indicate that different habitats have different carrying capacities. In addition, though Tinkle's densities were
tral

l^tah populations

veniles

three times

Utah studv
times.

g,

is

those of the central
just over two

biomass was

The apparent reas(m

of Central
sity

greater than
plot, his

Utah

lizards

for the large

in proportion

biomass
to den-

their larger a\erage size as adults

males and 7.20

g,

(6.35

females) and proportion-

ately larger juveniles.

Sex ratios of S. g. graciosus were statistically
though females were approximately
8 percent more abundant in resident juvenile
and adult populations of the study plot. This
is in contrast to findings of Mueller and Moore
(1969), who found S. g. graciosus in Yellow.stone
National Park to have an equal sex ratio in
all age classes except adults, where it was in
favor of females (64 percent). From this it appears that greater mortality in males takes place
Blair (1960).
in the first reproductive year.

similar even
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however, reported that the uneven sex ratio in
S. olivaceus was caused by a differential mortahty that began from an equal sex ratio at

He

hatching.

number

further stated

of females

may be an

greater production of eggs.

the

that

He

greater

adaptation for
continued by

was explained bv differential
and their promiscuous behavior; therefore, fewer males are needed and
this leaves more energy and area in the environment to support the more valuable females.

stating that this

mortality in males

Tinkle (1973) indicated this possibility for
southern Utah populations of f>raciosus, where
females (adult) were as abundant as those researched by Mueller and Moore in Yellowstone
National Park. Even though the abundance of
females from the juvenile year on in central Utah
is not as great as those mentioned above, the
same principles suggested by Blair may operate
to a lesser degree in central Utah. These additional factors

may be

also operative:

first,

young

adult males are less successful in combat and
are driven to less favorable habitats where mortality rates

may be

higher; second, males

earlier in the spring

and are exposed

emerge

to preda-

by their
more often exposed to

tion longer than females; third, males

display

behavior

are

predation.
It may be that the high number of females
observed by Mueller and Moore (1969) was due
to females migrating into the area to lay eggs
and then leaving, as was noticed b)' Blair
(1960) and Tanner and Hopkin (1972). In

Utah populations there was

also

a significant

number

of additional females in June and July
on the study plot (Table 5). Tliose were not

part of the resident females occupying the studv
plot throughout the vear.

Rand
select

(

1972 ) suggested that female iguanas

open sandy areas

to lay their eggs,

where

the sun's rays will provide maximum heat to insure fastest development and the most successful incubation.
In central Utah, females were
observed migrating to the studv plot (from ad-

areas) which had a south-facing slope
(where most migrants were found) with sandv
soil and open areas.
It was also noticed that
there was little migration of females at the time
of oviposition, which mav account for the high
number of females noticed bv Mueller and

jacent

Moore (1969) migrating

to the thermal areas to

lay eggs.

dynamics in Utah County are
compared with the studv conducted bv
Stebbins and Robinson (1946) on S. g. gracilis
Population

best
at

an elevation of 1,829

m

in

Lassen \'olcanic

National Park in Montane forest (Transitional
Boreal).
This population was approximately

,S(
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305 m higher than those in central Utah, at
about 1,524 m in an oak-maple and sagebrush
primarily in the Transitional Life
Zone. The two populations are compared as follows: California lizards were smaller in size and
had a longer life span, population replacement
was slower, the growing period was less ( 150160 days vs. 180-190 in Utah), and the average
clutch size was much less (3.3 in California vs.
6.03 in Utah). These differences seem explained
on the basis of the habitats of the two populations. Stebbins and Robinson (1946) compared
the population of S. y. gracilis with the lowland
S. occidentalis studied by Fitch (1940) and suggested that possible reasons for lower clutch size
and longer life span were fewer predators; a
shorter aeti\ih period, which reduced cNposurc
to predators; and fewer young, leading to a
slower turnover in the population.
Though
these factors are connected with a longer life
span and lower clutcli size, there are possibly
other factors.
California populations are adapted to the
higher altitude and its abiotic and biotic environments. This creates a combination of factors such as shorter growth period, reduction
in size (SVL), and an increase in the life span
compared to Utah. Also, there are fewer days
of exposure to predators and possibly fewer
predators. The reduction in SVL is associated
with reduction in clutch size; therefore, the
only wav for the population to remain stable
is to increase the life span and number of reproductive years. Thus environmental factors
associated with the greater elevation evidently
have reduced the number of predators, the
growth period, and exposure to predation. The
growth reduction may ha\'e a fortuitous effect
association

would wami

faster, an advantage
Mueller and Moore's (1969)
studv of S. g. p,raciosus at 2,316 m in Yellowstone National Park lends support to the suggestion that increased altitude reduces individual size and consequently clutch size, with

in that lizards

at higher altitudes.

essentialK' the

same

\'alues as those of California

populations.

In contrast, Utah populations produce a
clutch almost twice as large and attain an individual size 5 to 7
SVL larger, wliich allows for the larger clutches. These differences

mm

appear to be connected to the longc-r growing
period and greater turnover in the population
(possibly due to greater predation), which is
manifest by the shorter life .span; therefore, a
larger clutch size is necessary to maintain the
population at a stable level. It appears from
these comparisons that different populations of
S.

graciosus have adapted to different habitats
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by modification
1972

(

of

their

life

Tanner
in Uta

cycle.

observed the reverse situation

)

stansburiana,

which

attains

a

size

larger

at

higher elevations and also larger clutches but
is similar to Cahfornia populations of graciosus
in having a longer life span. The effects of elevation and latitude on various habitats occupied
by a species have also been discussed bv McCoy and Hoddenbach ( 1966 ) and Burkholder

and Walker (1973)

for

Cnemidophorus

tigris.

Demography
Lizard demography ;md reproductive

strat-

have been studied by Turner, Medica,
Lannom, and Hoddenbach (1969); Turner,
Hoddenbach, Medica, and Lannom (1970);
egies

Tinkle (1967b); Tinkle (1969); Tinkle (1973);
and Tinkle, \\'ilber, and Tilley (1969). Tinkle
(1973) reported on the life strategy and
demography of S. g. graciostis in southern Utah.
In central Utah S. g. graciosus is a single-brooded, late-maturing subspecies with a reproductive

span of about four and possibK' five vears,
life expect;uicv of 30.13 months, and a
breeding age of 23.0 inontlis. A comparison of
these data with tliose of Steljbins (1944-1948)
and Stebbins and Robison (1946) indicates that
Utah populations mature faster (23 vs. 48
months [after Tinkle, 1969] ), have a longer mean
hfe span (30.1 vs. 25.5 months [after Tinkle, ct
life

a

mean

1969]), and a larger clutch size (6.03 \s.
3.33). However, California populations apparentlv have a longer life span, nine \ears, in contrast to six or seven vears in central Utah. Acal,

cording to Tinkle (1973), it would appear from
these data that California populations would
have difficiilt\' maintaining themsehts.
Tinkle (1973), reporting on a southern Utali
population of graciosus, had the following breakdown of demographic statistics: breeding age
21 to 22 montlis; mean life expectancy of approximatelv 3.0 vears or .36 months; eluteli size
of 4.2, with two clutches produced in one season; and a life span identical to that reported
by Stebbins (1948) of nine vears, in fact using
Stebbins's ages rather than what mav be the ac-

These statistics
from those of central Utah
populations.
The only similarity in the two
populations is the age of breeding ( about 22
months). Contrasting points are mean life extual longevity in southern Utah.
differ considerably

pectancy, clutch size, number of clutches per
year, and longevity of the animals. These contrasting features are reduced in magnitude when
we consider the K- values of .909 for Central
Utah graciosus and .975 for those in southern
Utah which are approaching unity, suggesting
that both populations are at approximate stabilitv and possibly at the carrying capacity of
their separate habitats. A noteworthv point is
that central Utah graciosus achieve near unity
with one large clutch and southern fomis with
two small clutches. In addition, the R" values
for central Utah populations are conservative,
since only four reproductive vears were used
and not five. A possible explanation for the dif-

demographic

ferent

and/or method
two populations is

statistics

of achieving stability in the

yearly survivorship. Sunivorship of hatehlings
to juveniles (yearlings) for the two populations
is about the same at 23 percent ( mortality being
caused bv overwintering). However, the big

difference

occurs

in

juveniles

adults: SO percent in central

cent in southern Utah.

to

first-year

Utah and 60

The 20 percent

per-

differ-

ence is perhaps sufficient to compensate for
higher total egg production and longevitv of
southern Utah graciosus. The lower survivorship of southern Utali populations (yearlings to
adults) may be due to higlier predation of
southern populations as suggested b\- Blair
(1960).
In conclusion, we agree with Tinkle (1973)
that ,S. g. graciosus is a late-maturing species.
Othenvise, our d;ita are at variance either in detail or in such major aspects as SVL, clutch
size, longevity, and densitv. In view of the differences noted in the four studies (Stebbins

and Rol)inson, 1946; Mueller and Moore, 1969;
and Tinkle, 1973), it is obvious that graciosus
is

species

a

with

eonsid(>ra1ile

adapti\'e

flexi-

l)ilitv.
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